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IOWA - Fair, rlsllll lemperature 
In afternoon today; tomorrow 
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Hawkeyes Try For .Second Conference' Win: Today 63 to 30 Vote 
. . Ends 4 Weeks 

Badger Power 
Pitted Against 
Hawk Speed 

Omaha Negro Signs Statement 
Admitting Mutilation Murder 

Absence of VValker 
Handicaps Old Gold; 
Wisconsin Crippled 

Police Get Suspect 
In Carroll COUll,ty; 
Waives Extradition 

CARROLL, Ia., Oct. 27 (AP) -
Sheriff Tom Finegan said tonight 
Jeff Lowe, Omaha Negro also 
known as Jerry LloyQ, had signed By OSCAR HARGRAVE 

Dally Iowan Sports Editor 
MADISON, Wis. (S\)ecial to a statement admitting he killed 

and mutilated Mrs. Abraham The Daily Iowan)-Wisconsin's 
much, but not badly, wounded 
Badger crouched in his den to
night and snarled defiance at the 
sharp clawed Hawk that plans in
vasion of this lair of Badgers to
morrow. Some 25,000 of the 
faithful plan attendance a t the 
Dad's day test of Coach Harry 
Stuhldreher's eleven. 

Kinnick vs. Paskvan 
And test it is, for there are 

doubts hereabouts of Wisconsin's 
ability to halt the sharpshooting 
Nile Kinnick and his fleetfooted 
backfield compatriots, although 
there Js a sort of expectation that 
roaring George Pask.van may be 
the man to outshine Kinnick. It 
is, after all, a contest between the 
l.'}·ushing power that Wisconsin 
Iffight loose and \he deadl:1 sw\1t
ness of Hawkeye thrusts. 

There is power in the Badger 
team, which will average 203 
pounds to Iowa's 187, but this su
periority in power may be out
weighed by the sparkling Iowa 
offensive. 

Like the Hawkeyes, handicap
ped by the loss of Jim Walker, 
Wisconsin is crippleq and will play 
without Bob Holloway, regular 
guarQ, whose place will be filled 
by Kolbusz, and Bill Schmitz, 
former Hawkeye nemesis, who 
gives way to Bob Peterson a t left 
halfback. 

Expect Paslsng Dual 
Tilere is a passing duel pros

pect, with the Badgers planning 
to fight Iowa's fire with fire of 
its own, but the Badgers Qepend 
on Paskvan's running for most of 
their Yardage, for the 200 pound 
fullback has gained 160 yards in 
the last two games. 

Schwaczkin, 43, wife ot an Omaha 
synagogue cantor, at her home 
yesterday. 

The killing and dismemberment 
of the woman resulted from an 
argument about $8, the sheriff 
saiQ the Negro related in the 
statement. 

Lowe waived extraQition and 
returned to Omaha tonight with 
officers of that city. 

A first degree murder charge is 
on file against him there as a re
sult of the killing. 

Lowe signed the statement a 
few hours after he was taken into 
custody at nearby Glidden as he 
sought food at a house. 

Sheriff Finegan s aid Lowe's 
statement was being pul in writ
ing and that the Negro had indi
cated he would sign it tonight, 
after which he would be returned 
to face a first degree murder 
charge in connection wit h tbe 
slaying. 

Lowe tolQ Sheriff Finegan, the 
officer related, that in Omaha 
he was known as Jerry Lloyd, and 
that he had been married there 
undet· fullt name. ./ 

The Negro was taken into c;us
tody at Glidden as he sought food 
at a house. He was arrested by 
Town Marshal Jack Carty. All 
Carroll county law enforcement 
officers were hunting through the 
county for the suspect at the time. 

Pope Assails 
'Force' Nations 

.I Probable Starting Lineups, , 
lowa Pos. Wisconsin Directs Opernng 
Prasse (C) .. .... LE. ... Moeller (C) Ene clieal Toward 
Bergstrom ..... .. . LT... ..... .......... Eckl Y 
Tollefson ..... .. .. . LG..... ..... Kolbusz World Christianity 
Diehl .......... .......... C....... .. ... Murray 
Hawkins ......... . RG............ Embick CASTEL GANDOLFO, Oct. 27 
Enic)1 ........... ..... RT ............ Townow (AP)-Pope Pius XII, in the 
Norgaard .. ...... RE. ............. Lorenz first encyclical of his pon tificate, 
Couppee .......... QR .. ,...... ...... Gage today assailed governments in 
Kinnick ............ LH. .. ,...... Peterson which civil authority "puts itself 
Busk .................. RH.............. Miller in the place of the almighty and 
Murphy ............ F .3 .. ....... .. . Paskvan elevates the state or group into 

Officials-Referee, Fred . Ga~d- the last end of life." 
nero (<?ornell); ~mpir~, Erme VICk. "It is quite true that power 
(MIchIgan); fIeld Judge, ~ohn based on such weak and unstea
Getchel (St. Thomas\ he.ad lines- dy foundations can attain at 
man, Herb Steger (MlClugan): times under chance circumstances 

Bl'oaQcast: KR!'fT Des MOines, material sueresses apt to arouse 
WMT Cedar Rapids. wonder in superficial observers," 

War Secretary 
Denounces U.S. 

he acknowledged. 

THAT. OLD QUERY 

DID I EVER SHOW YOU 
MY OPERATION? 

WASHINGTON. 0 c t. 2 7 
(AP)-Eddle Cantor, the com
edian with the goo-goo eyes, 
put on an impromptu show 
for a dozen stenographers in 

the White House lobby. 
Emerging from a call on 

President Roosevelt, the actor 
saw the crowd of girls waiting 
for autographs. Belore they 
could reach Wm, however, Can
tor sCretched out on a large 
table in the lobby, half opened 
his shirt arid asked If they 
wanted to see his operation. 
Cantor then signed about a 
dozen slips of paper, posed for 
photographers and departed. 

Believe 'Bandit 
C~r Sighted 
Officers Say Sedan 
Of Bankrobber Was 
Seen Near Cresco 

McINTIRE, Ia., Oct. 27 (AP)
A speeding sedan which ran 
through a highway stop sign 15 
miles east of here this afternoon 
gave officers their only impor
tant clew tonight to the bandit 
who :held up the> Aetnll Savings 
Bank and escaped at 11 a. m. with 
between $500 and $600 in cash. 

The car was seen near Cresco, 
Iowa, at the junction of highways 
9 and 63 shortly after noon. 

The state bureau of criminal 
investigation in Des Moines an
nounced that the car "may have 

'some connection with the McIn
tire bank robbery this morning." 
It was believed to have turned 
off on a gravel road. 

A lone bandit, polite and 
"smooth-working," held up R. D. 
Williams, Aetna bank cashier, and 
Grace O'Brien, bookkeeper, when 
they were alone in the bank this 
morning. 

"Give me what money you 
have in tbe drawer and make it 
snappy," he told Williams, point
ing a revolver at him. 

Miss O'Brien declared tile rob
bery happened "so suddenly, we 
hardly knew what was happen-
ing." . 

The man walked out the front 
door of the bank, and both vic
tims lost sight of him immediate
ly. Officers, however. believe the 
man had an accomplice outside 
the bank and that both escaped 
in a car. 

n was the second bank rob
bery in Iowa this year, a bandit 
escaping with · $2,100 from a 
branch bank at Clearfield, Iowa, 
last June 30. 

She's The First Pica Queen Russia 
Release 

Claims . Ship Of Hot Debate 
. . L Bill Permits Warring W IthlD. aw Nations To Purchase 

All Goods for Cash 

MY GOODNESS 1 

TRAIN SPEEDS THROUGH 
NO·MAN'S-LAND 

BASEL, Switzerland, Oct. 27 
(AP)- The arrival of a French 
train which steamed right 
through no-man's-land caused 
more excitement In this border 
city for a while today than all 
the reports of impending big 
offensi ves on the western front. 

A guard at the deserted 
French side of tbe international 
station saw the train coming 
up from France and did a Paul 
Revere dash to the Swiss side 
to gasp out the news to the 
authorities. 

Reich, French 
Troops Clash 

Germans Reportedly 
Strengthen Western 
Patrol Movements 

PARIS, Oct. 27 (AP)-Clashes 
of increasing intenSity between 
German and French combat pa

Sallie Taylor, A4 of J ollet, Ill., was selected by the P ica Ball troIs were reported tonight on the 
(above) was selected as the first committee from a group of can- we:stern front between the Rhine 
Plea Queen in tbe history of tbe didates on the basis of beauty, and the Moselle rivers. 

scholarship,. activities a,nQ i)er- • Reporl$· from the tront said the 
unillersity, and was presented at sonafity . . Preceding Miss Taylor 's G e r mao s were strengthening 
the annua l Pica Ball last n ight in !,resent.atl..on, John Mueller, A3 ok their paiJ/oI attlon, which was 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. lowa City, was presented as queed. said to be lpasslng from a preliml
Miss Taylor is a member of in an amusing. lake-off on th~ nary reconnaissance phase, in 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and actual presentatIon. which groups ot four or five 

... ... ... ... ... . . ... . . • ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... scouts were used, to action in

Sallie Taylor, A4, Presented 
As First Queen of Pica Ball 

I talian Liner Iowan Photographer 

Halted by British Creates Diversion 

F C b d 
As 'Fake' Queen 

or ontra an 
Sallie Taylor, A4, of JoUet. 

ROME, Oct. 27 (AP) - Re- Ill., was presented last night as 
liable r eports tonight said the ~he first Pica Queen in the his-
Itaiian liner Saturnia was cn tory of the university. Miss Tay
route to Italy from Gibraltar af- lor was presented at the annual 
ter the Italian government had Pica Ball last night in the main 
countermanded a British order lounge of Iowa Union. 

volving combat patrols of about 
50 men. The fighting was about 
equally divided between Frenr.h 
and German soil anQ cru·ried on 
in bitter cold weather. 

The night communique told of 
increasing activity of advance 
guards in contact along the 100-
mile front and added that ar
tillery fire from both sides was 
increaSing. 

Som!'! points of no-man.'s-Iand, 
which varies from about 500 
yards to a mile and a hall in 
width, are almost entirely within 
France, while others are on the 
German side of the frontier. 

The German combat patrols 
were said to be led by Grenshultz 
troops who are natives of the 
frontier region and know every 
forest trail and every hill and 
valley. 

The French studied carefully 
ities declat'ed a contraband car- of Iowa City, The Daily Iowan reports of their intelligence serv
go. photographer, caused a sudden di- ice on German troop dispositions 

version by bursting out onto the for inQications of the Germans' 
balcony w her e the presentation intentions. These reports said the 
was to take place. Mr. Mueller nazi forces were in six great con
was clad in a red satin evening centrations running from the Ital

to her captain to pl'oceed to Eng- . Preceding the presentation of 
land with what Gibraltar author- the reai queen, John Mueller, A3 

Dies Lashes 
At Roosevelt 

ian frontier to Denmark with one 
gown and yellow curls. Loren in reserve. 
Hickerson, A4 of Iowa City, 
chairman of the Pica Ball com-

Soviet Orders 
'City of Flint' 
Out of Port 
Says Vesse) Left 
Murmansk in Same 
Status as on Entry 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (AP)

Voting overwhelmingly to repeal 
the arms embargo, the senate to
night approved ''the administra
tion neutrality bill and sent it on 
to the house, where the propon
en ts of the measure claim a small 
but safe majority. 

The 63 to 30 vote for the mea
sure was the climax of four weeks 
debate in the senate and a dis
cussion which has raged up a~ A 
down the nation as a wblf/l 
since the war in Europe bega 

The bill would permit e bel-
WASHINGTClN. Octc. 27 (AP) ligerents of Europe to bu Amer

· - Russia informed ' Urllted. State9 ican products of any nd, with 
<.! ficlals tonight that she had act- the restriction that in ge eral they 

must pay cash, may rrow no 
ed according to international 13\·' money here, al}d n-..ust provide 

' fInd the "oblig:ltions of a neu- foreign ShiPS;:O transporting 
tral" in ordering the captured their purchases a oss the Atlan
American freightt'r City of FJinl tic. 

To Preven "incIdents" to leave her territory with a Gel'-
Furtl)er, it J. intendeQ to insu-

man prize crew in charge. 
Laurence A. Steinhardt, United 

States ambassad~r, who relayed 
this mess;lge from Moscow, saiQ 
lIe had been informed that the 

late the Ull itc.;i1 States from war, 
by laying dowb conditions design
ed to preve\lt "incidents" likely 
to inflame publi(' opinion or tend
ing otherwise to drag this country 
in to the conflict. 

vessel had been ordered out of For this pu~e it forbids 
Murmansk in the "same status as American ships to s' V for bellig
!'he entered", that is, with the erent ports in the dang.r areas, or 
prize crew in chll'l:ge, tho Amcri- to enter "combat" zon~ to be 
(Rn crew on board, and the cargo 
intact. 

The UniteQ States had demanQ-
ec possession 01 the American 
vessel, which bad. been seized by 
Q German ralQel' as a contraband 
('artier and taken to Murmansk. 
however, Vladimir Potemkin, as
sIstant commissar of foreign af
lairs, told Steinhardt today that 
to accede to the American de
mand "would be an unneutral 
at·t." 

Steinhardt's report came afte: 
a day in which the state depart
nlent haa received very little of
fidal information about the City 
(If Flint. Informed qUarters il> 
Russia had reported the departuro 
of the vessel from Murmansk. 
but there haQ been some doubt 
as to whether it was in charge 
of the German crew. 

The American ambassadO'c ad
vJ~ed that he had reiterated "my 
indignation at the lack of coop
t:ration by the soviet governmen t 
In withholding information from 
Ine while issuing communique, 
with respect ·to the City of Flint 
through the medium of the 'rass 
agency (soviet news agency). 

PQtemkin replied that Tass was 
an official agency of the soviet 
government and that it was th& 
custom of his government to make 
announcements through it. 

It was after the formal demanQ 
for return of the vessel and he: 
cargo, St~inhardt said, that Po· 
temkin told him it had been de
cided "to send her out in thf 
same status as she had entered 
C'ne of the PO'1'ts." 

demarcated by the preSident, and 
prohibits American citizens to 
travel on belligerent Ships. 

Four weeks of debate !lad so 
fully covered the issue 0 the em
bargo, • that when foe. sena~ 
reached the point at which it was 
confronted with. what S'!,nlltor 
<;:Iark (D-Mo) called the u!ial:ed 
issue of whether we snould haye 
an embargo or not," ~e legislatot-3 
finally t ound that they had noth
ing more to say. 

60 Ar:ains& Repeal 
The vote on repeal, presented 

by Clark in the form of an amend
ment to insert an embargo iqto 
the present bill, showed 60 sena
tors for repeal anQ 33 against it. 
However, three of tho s e who 
voted to retain the embargo, al
though beaten on that issue, f~lt 
obliged to support the bill on fi
nal passage. They were Senators 
Gillette (D-la), Reed (R-Kan), 
and Johnson (D-Col). Thus the 
vote on the final passage was 
63 to 3$0. 

Three senators were absent, but 
their position was announced by 
colleagues. Of them, Glass (O
Va) and Ashurst (D-Ariz), were 
for the bill, and Bone (D-Wash) 
was against. Counting all the 
senate, then, the final vote was 65 
to 31, with the administration re
ceiving almost exactly the nunt
ber of votes it estimated would go 
to it when the session belan five 
weeks ago. 

Final Day Quiet 

War Fatalists 

"But the moment comes," he 
warned, "when the inevitable 
law triumphs, wWch strikes 
down all that has been construct
ed upon a hidden or open c1.!.::.; 
proportion between the greatness 
of the material and outward suc-

mittee, escorted Mr. Mueller I Coast Guard 
Germans Report Voices Determ.ination from the balcony and later presid- , I A. 

ed at the presentation of the real Vesse s nswer 
City of Flint To Expose 'Reds' queen. D;stress Call 

The ambassador added that 
r ·:>temkin told him the decision 
was final. Steinhardt's dispatch 
did ·not say, however, whether the 
ship had yet sailed, though he re
ported that the soviet commissar 
told him the order for the Ger
men c:~ew to take the vessel ou\ 
of Murmansk was effective im
mediately. 

For the most part the final day 
of the debate was a quiet and ex
peditious killing of one opposi
tion amendment after another, 
mostly by the approximate two
to-one majorities that showed 
themselves on the final vote. The 
senate was obviously impatient 
to be done with the .subject, ye! 
for the most part was cheerful 
and good natured. One exce\?tlon 
to that, however, was a bluntly 
worded personal exchange be
tween two old foes of the issue, 
Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) of 
the foreign relations committee 
and Senator Clark (D-Mo). 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 27 (AP)- cess and the weakness of the in· 
Secretary of War Harry H. Wood- ward value and of its moral 
ring struck out tonight :It those foundation." 

IUS P 'ti Miss Taylor was selected earl- I-In North Sea n • • OSI ons ier yesterday by the committee in 

who "pronounce the inevitability The pontiff, who said his first \. 
li 1 "d' t d t th BERL,IN, Oct. 27 (AP)- The of our entrance into this second encyc ea was Iree e 0 e 

world war" and declared that to whole Christian people scattereQ American freiahter City of Flint 
create such a psychology "is to over the world," offered his con, which Germany claims as a war 
deny that most Americans are solation to conquered Poland, prize was reported tonlaht to be 
convinced that our democratic condemned treaty violations ~nd making a precarious voyage down 
form of government can be main- resorts to force and offered his ~he North. Sea toward Hamburg 
tained only through continuance support for peace efforts. In possession of a German crew. 

of peace." I 
"There is no man in public life Ch b I· Id tif· T 

tOQay," he told the national guard am er am en 1e8 WO 
association in a broadcast addre:ss 

(WJZ-NBC), "who is more deter- German 'Pocket' .Ship Raiders 
mineQ than your secretary of war 
that your soD$ and my sons shall 
not march forth to war!" 

Those who say war is inevitable 
"arouse suspicion among 'our more 
gullible citizens towru'd the effort 
of the federal government to as
sure complete neutrality," he as
serted. 

"They breed mistrust in the de
termination of the national admin
istration definitely to assure peace 
tor the western hemisphere." 

Mine Worker KlUed 
DES MOINES (AP) - Ray 

Scott, 44, machIne operator at a 
Rising Sun, Ia., coal mine, was 
killed yesterday when a bar on 
the machine he was workin" ac
cid~tally struck him, Coroner A. 
E. Shaw reported y .. terday. 

LONDON, Oct. 27 (AP)-Two 
of Germany'R three fast, heavily
gunned pocket battleships, the 
Deutschland and the Admiral 
Scheer, have been ranging the 
seas lor a month and have sunk 
at least three ships, Brltl~ nav· 
al authorities said tonight. 

It was the first time authorized 
British spokesmen had accepted 
previous reports that the Admiral 
Scheer had been operating in the 
south Atlantic. Prime minister 
Chamberlain told common. of the 
Deutschland's operations yester· 
day. 

In view of the authoritiel, tear 
of British sea patrols Will keep
Ing the two raiders from the main 
shiPPUli lanes. There hu baeD 

no direct word of ei ther raider 
since Oct. 15 and the Admiral 
Scheer was considered likely to 
have slipped around Cape Horn 
to the Pacific from the south At· 
lantic. 

Sinldng of the ·Brltlsh ship 
Stonegaf.(! about 500 miles east 
of Florida Oct. II was said to have 
been the Deutschland's first vic
tory. The next heard of the 
Deutschland she was off New
foundland Oct. 12 when a Nor
wegian ship was .topped but not. 
sunk. 

Two days later the NorweaJan 
ship Lorenz W. Hansen Will IUJ1k 
by the Deutschland near New
foundland, the naval authoriUw 
• aid. 

WASHINGTON 0 t 27 (AP)- charge of .the dance. Bill Carl-
, • C • I sen and hiS orchestra played for 

BOSTON, Oct. 28 (Saturday) 
(AP)-Three coast guard vessels 
on patrol in the Atlantic were as
signed early today to investigate 
a reported distress · call which a 

Accused by President Roosevelt last night's affair, the second all
of employing "sordiQ prop.edure," university party of the cur'rent 
Chairman Dies (D-Tex) of the I season. 
house committee on un-American ------- Boston radio listener notified 

coast guard headquarters he had 

Steinhardt sald that in response 
to his inquiries as to the welfare 
,)f the American crew, Potemkin 
told him It was his understanding 
that they had been on board the 
ship all the time and were well 

activities replieQ today that he 
was merely determined to expose 
"communis ts in k~y federal posi
tlons," 

The exchange resulted from the 
Dies commitLee's act in making 
public the names of 563 govern
ment employes allcged to be on a 
membership anQ mailing list of 
the American l~ague for peace 
and democracy. Dies has branded 
this league as a "communist front 
organization," a charge Qenied by 
league officials. . 

When President Roosevelt was 
asked at his press conference for 
an expre.lsion of opinion, he called 
the committee action "sorQid pro
cedure," though he said he was 
not familiar with details. Then 
he permitted reporters to quote 
his rebuking words directly, a 
thing he seldom Qoes unless he 
wishes to emphasize a statement. 

But in the face of the crlticilm 
from the president, from 80me 
members of his committee, and 
from a sizeable group of Qther 
house members, Dies st09<i his 
around . 

New Cornell intercepted from an unidentified 

Head F or~sees vessel . 

Internal Distre~s 'Pro-Searcher' Submits New 

In the house, as was the case 
in the senate, the central issue ob
viously w III be repealing the 
present embargo on arms, ammu
nition and implements of war to 
nations at· war. Senate opponents 
of such action have repeatedly de
nounced it as a "step toward war." 

;~IDetonator Raytp United States 
bul 

How that issue is to be ap
proached has not yet been defin .. 
itely Qeclded by the house leader

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2 '1 Ucly any technical details excC"pt ~hip, but they lean toward a plan 
to- (AP)- Secl'et details of a "de· to say $be process dealt "in part" which would afford the house a 
at I tonator" ray. declared by itl with Gamma and Beta rays and separate vote on the embar,o 
B. sponsor to be capable of explod· that, as yet, he had found no way question. 

Cor- ing gasoline and ammunition two of controllln, the direction of th. I 

miles away, were submitted to beam. Gerrnan& Cl/nrnoved' 
war departme",t representative. Lieutenant Colonel Roland W. 
today for test and development. Pinter, army ordinance officer to By Senate J1 ole 

The sponsor Is Otto H. Mohr, whom Mohr submitted the mat- BERLIN, Oct. 27 (AP)-The 
elderly Oakland, CaUl., inventol ter, will make hta report to tht United State, senate's approval of 
and former Uluminatlng engineer war department. repeal of the arriu embarll) todaJ 
for the interior department. H, Beta rays are streams of elec· caused no sl.U'prise in 01Uclal 
says he ia ' not a scientist or re- lTons, lubstantlallJ the same .. circles here. . 
searcher but a "pro-searcher." I the electricity that flowl throuah Oftlelal comment was lackina. .
term he corned to denote "one Ulhtina and power circulta. bu\ f<)reign otnce lpokeaman !o&,ylnl 
who goes ahead Instead of back- the term Ulually II appllecI to That the leatalaUc)D III finaUj 
trailing the path of knowledf. one of the three raye liven 011 adopted must be studied ~ 
for a solution to a problem." by radioactl.ve IUbltancea. They any possible effect on the courae 

Mohr d,eclU'led . to ,ive pub- cannot travel f8l' tllrOUJh the alr./ot the war could be appraiMd. 



!lAGE TWO 

THE DAII;r . IOWAN 
PubUlbed "'erT momfn. ex

NIIt M~ by student PUbUca
UOIII lJ:IeorpOrated at 128 - 130 
Iowa avenue; Iowa City, IOWL 

want steps taken to prevent, in
sotar as is po!ISible, the reoccur
ance of such events. 

It is important that we remem
ber not to get aroused over such 
incidents. We can not expect a 

BOMd of TruIteea: FraDIt L. nation at war to respect the 1Iatt. 0dJa K. Patto~ Ewen M. 
1bcBwea, lDrt B. Porter, Geot,. "rights" of a nation whlch is as-
J)IUm, John BvaDl, Edwar41 uoa;, sistlng an enemy. The success 01 
Dcma1d Dod,.. Frederick LoomiJ. the senate vote on the neutrality 

legislation becomes imperative for 
ftecf M. PowDall, PubUali.. American security. 

ThomaJ E. Ryan, Even thou~ti our own ships are 
BUIlD. lrfaDacer forced to lay up in dry doCks, 
lam. Fox, Editor there is no reason why we should 

'-Entered U IICOIId clua man interfere to an extent that we be
matter at 121a pcIItoftlce at Iowa come involved in this dubious 
Clt1, tow&, UDder the act of con· battle of Europe's states. 
..,. of March 2, 1879. The "City of Flint" serves as 

SUblcription rates-B, inail, $5 an example of what can hllppen 
per Jear; bJ e,rrler, 15. centa to American ships; that which we 
~, • per :rear. failed to do in peace times-the 

The A.Iaoa.W1 Pt. ta exclu. enactment of the cash-and-carry 
Ilfeq toUUed to UN fOr feWbU- measure-should be done "ow. 
catioll ot all Dew. dlapatchea 
~te4 tI) U or Dot othwwiae Democracy: 
~tici III thiI paPer aDd also 
tile local De\VI publlahed herein. A. Problem 

TELBPBONU ... WiIl 0ftW __ un 
~. UlIer 0'1 "dip,.- ornee 091 

S~TPRDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1939 

"hie. cium,e, 
Don', They? 

WE WERE looking through a 
file of ours the other day and it 
O(:cuned to us that sometimes 
files are interesting. We thought, 
"r.IY how times changel" when we 
read this: 

D-
, rlrillment. 

J;)ul! 
filsar melit: Naval. 
Olsarnim~nt: Chlrla. 

ent: Prance. 
nt: Germany. 

Disarmame : Great Britain. 
Disarmament Italy. 
Dis9rmament: 
Disarmament: 
Disarmamet1t: ted StAtes. 
The last itefti. in hat particular 

ifjdelt was quite a ~joke. "Disllrlna
ment: World." 

Now we're de10ailng whether to 
close the :l'ile, o~ to be optimistic 
and leave It o~n for additions. 

POpe ,lu. 
Appeal. Alain 'or reace 

TlUl HOPE of Pope Pius for 
peacelwas a faille hope. Now, the 
PotH! has made a plea t/lat the 
arml'ltict! which comes at the end 
or thiS war will brihg forth 
tr"'Jtit!s "which would avoid the 
s~crili<!es and sufferings which 
~a1¥d ' lo bring lasting peace in 
the past." 
. it> is the hope of many of the 

peoples 01 the earth that Ihe close 
of ' this war may be the close o( 
81J· ..war. As gbssamer as this 
thr~lid of hope appears, mart will 
neve,\, cease hoping lor the dIs
play bf intelligence that man 
ciaims. 

The last war brought forth 
statements from those who wanted 
l~tlne peace. But even tiheir 
pl\!b9 were rejected. 

Pleas for something more than 
a short "armistice" will be made 
thtou,hollt the!ll! mohths to \:ome. 
Tilerfl is much hope In the world, 
aJntlnr politleal leaders as much 
lid from chUrch lead~rs, that some 
etfort wlll be made to· stop such 
foolISh wllste as is war. 

We Join with the Pope in this 
expreSSion for something besides 
biterinlUent warfare as an amuse
ment for man1dnd. We hope 
that this new plea of the Pontiff 
VIm be helird b7 tbose who have 
n wlthitl their power to 11ft na
Hons to Iiliher levels of morality. 

America 
smv Thil 

For Educator. 
EDUCATORS in America must 

face the sobering :l'act that lilr,e
ly Upon them rests the fUtUre of 
democracy. The principles upon 
which this nation was 'builded 
are seriously being challenged 
withlh and without the collntty. 
It is only when the youth of 
America learns whllt the bllses of 
Americanism relliy are that they 
will be able to withstand the 
subtle forces which tend to de~ 
strOY. No Dies committee will 
ever work a miracle. 

The democracy Whleh we be
lieve in today may not be the de~ 
mocracy of tomorrow. It is futile 
to attempt to prelierv!! intact the 
Ideals of a previous era. But it 
is the solemn dllty ot etluclltors 
in America to trilin the :YoUth at 
today to think for themseLves so 
that they will be able to ade
quately fend for themselves in 
the times to come. We cannot 
expect to retaih some form of de
mocracy unless we train ourselves 
lor that task. 

Whatever the future holds, it 
is inconceivable iliat AmeriCa Will 
ever willingly sUrrender the basic 
spirit of demoorllcy. BUt it is 
concelvilble that unless America 
propagandIzes her virtues with 
the same enthusiasm that her 
European neighbors propagandize 
thcir so-called virtues the youth 
of today may gl'OW up phllosophi
clilly ignorant of the system under 
which they live. In ignorance 
lie$ the potehtlal seed of change. 

Oemoct'acy did not spring full 
grown trom the minds of the revo
lutionary fathers. It was a long 
time developing; it is, as yet, not 
fully developed. 

ZANE GREY'S LAS1' TRAIL 
There will be those who will 

mourn the passing of Zane Grey 
as an outstanding American man 
of leiters. Others will remember 
him as a great s\)ortsmant per
fOI'ming amazing feats with rod 
and reel. Perhaps he should be 
remembered as a great industrial
ist. 

Zane Grey made the production 
of western fiction a great and 
profitable industry. He developed 
a product lhat millions came to 
regard as a househol\i neceaslq; 
hc standardized it, and put It into 
mass production. Like the parts of 
a Ford motorcar, the parts of one 
Zane Grey novel could be inter
changed with parts of anoiher, an4 
both, after sputtering a bl!;, would 
flll) smoothly. 

The big fight trom "The Last 
Trail" could be riveted onto the 
chassis of "The SpIrit of the Bor
der." The tender love scene from 
"The Light of Western Slars" 

Coming One~ / could be fitted lnto "iUders of the 

k
- W''''' inevitable that a slory Purple Sage"-or vic!! versa. 
u. ~ There were new Zane drey mod-

11 e that of the capture of the els once a year-sometlmes twice 
"Cit,' is! Flint" would receive ban- a year, but the consumer always 
net headlinea in the newspapers. knew what he was ,ettin,. 
It '~Wltly W8B not because the No subtlety o{ plot, or charac
~i belDl captufi!d was liS Im- terization; no felicity oi phrase 
jIotiint lis that. A number of characterized Zane drey's stories 
oth~r AmerJcan stdps haVe been of the wide-open spaces where 
~t\tched. bY both British and Ger- men are men, and a man's beat 
MIn crews. tiut the nature of friend is his horse. There was 

- never any doubt as to who was 
tIi~ .cllpture was so unusual as to the villian or who was the hero. 
~e. th1s Bf' outstandin, story; There was never any doubt that 
It ia. felfettable if the large play right would irfumph, and that 
ti~en the sto17 incites careless the final chapter wduld 11M th~ 
rtliict;rl. cowboy and the lal ridin, lIlowly 

The Utcident, however, will side by side Into the SlIlIIW!t i1f 
hllv. dJt't!t\ belrln. on American search of It parsoil. 
aMjlm. The boiationJata can well Literary critics will continue
tta provOked by It since this in- justifiably-to flOhrl! Zane G~. 
~Idlritt is speedini the congress' But social historians (If Ule ma-

O> - ,. • chine age cannot well tlfford tel. 
WOrK on neutrauty lea18lati~n . He may have been merely n mJnor' 

. It. was to prevent such inc~dents l1henomenon of the ftI1l of m .. 
and the efleci. tHey have 10 In- production -but throulh mua 
flaming pubUc sentiment, that production' method. he aHdtdtd 
the cash-and-carty provision of millions some measure of ...,. 
•• blU was written Into the from the drab, .... Imfntfd CtJh>o 
.,.aee act whicH expired in Ma;t. formlty that the mec:hihf! ate 

' it .. encotJniifDl that Amerl- produced. His start .. never d.~ 
can reactiOn to the capture of the plcted life as It wal; but tHey 
ClfT ot Flint has not been to be- painted. an al1ur~hI pIcture of 

, Ufe 88 It m1ih t tiave been. Co!De emodonalJ.y aroused over They made it poIsible fot· mll-
~ caphire, but rather to que~- lionS to ride hara, YioariOIDJ.y; to 
tJon ibe advieablllty of the ship s think fllst, moot JOtttlpt .nd to 
"tnt in th, ctenaer .one. triumph 0 v e r inJurmO\mtable 

There fa little doubt left but odcis. 
that sentiment of the public is to -The Cbleaco DatI7 NeWt 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
'---

A MESSAGE TO ALL MEN AND AtL CREEDS! 

PAX 
V~BISVUM! 

Stewart Says the United States ts Arming On 
Principle That Strength Wil.l Guarantee Peace 

* * * ~ • • * * * Uncle Sam is developing con- By CIIAltLE P. ST~WAItT measure. The other bloc con-
siderable military, naval and avi- CChiral Pre.~q Columnist tended that It was tbe first step 
ation activity. The army's being loward our ehtrance into the con-
enlarged. Our fighting fleet is it's an ovet'benl'irtg altitude. filet. 
being strengthened . Our air War Versus Peace It split the Peace Expedition 
force is being stimulaled. Our Well, we're preparing for wer, wide open. 
industrial equipment is being to guarantec peace, so far as The anti-"preparedness" fac-
keyed up to meet possible war- wc're concerned. tion wanted to wireless back a 
time requirements. I saw the same prescription condemnation of the Wilsonian 

Chairman Key Pittman and Sol tried 20-odd years ago. program, The pro - "prepared-
Bloom, respectively of the senate My recollection of it dates back, ness" crowd wouldn't let 'em do 
and house foreign rela~ions com- t'n a ridicu lous way, to the Ford it. The war hsel! wasn't fought 
mittees, just now are the two eace Ship. as bitterly as that contest was 
busiest legislatol's in Washington, When the Oscar II sailed from Cought between the rjval groups 
but next 10 Ihem, in point of ac- Hoboken COl' Europe in 1 9 1 5, CIt "peacers" on that voyage. 
tivlty, are Chall'man Morris Shep- with it» cabins full of peace cru- NUmberless insults were ex
pard and Andrew J . May of the saders, llmong its passengers was changed, even whiskers were 
senate and house military atfalrs S. S_ McClure, lhe magazine man. pulled on the high sea in cQn
committees and Chairman David Just before we departcd he'd nection with that controversy. 
1. Walsh and Corl Vinson of the acquired an advance copy of It was a shipload o( cranks, to 
senate and hou~e naval lIilairs President Wilson's "preparedness be sUI·e. Ashore, scattered and 
committees. message" [0 congress. We needed diluted by a lot oC rational at-

The theory is lhat a COWlt .. y to "prcpare," said the president, mosphere, iudi viduals certainly 
which Is so strong as to be .hope- in order to scare war away from wouldn 't have become 10 cuckoo. 
lessly dangerous to t a c Ie 1 e is us. But bottle up 300 0( 'em in one 
pl'eUY sure to be left in peace; The "Horsccar Second of the ship, under hatches, in mid-At
that a weak country is sure to be Transa tlantic Crosstown Line," as lantic in winter weather, and let 
impQsed on. The counler-argu- the Oscar II was known to the 'em ferment! - and the brew's 
ment Is that a very strong couh- newspaper men on board, was due to be something weird and 
try is likely to be tempted to use about 48 hours at sea be(ore the wonderful. 
its strength aggressively. Of arrival o( the "release date" of I always thought the anti-"un-
course, It will say it's using it that message. preparedness" bunch won the ar-
detensively, but pacifists main- At that juncture Colonel (a gument. 
tain that it's hard to tell the dif- courtesy title) McClurc read the I've met many surviving Ford 
terence. message, in general assembly in "peacers" since then. The then 

It can be reasoned either way. the second class dining salon, to anti - "preparedness" spokesmen 
Potentially strong bui actually the "peacers" - approximately say that we got in because we 

unarmed China can be jumped on 300 of 'em. "prepared." The then pro-"pre-
by essentially weaker but better- Instanlly they spli t two ways. paredness" spokesmen say that 
prepared Japan. Germany, load- One bloc asserted that the we got in because we didn'l "pre-
ed for bear, isn't afraid to go to president was right - that pare" sufficiently. 
the Inat with anybody. Maybe "prepal'edness" was a peace But they all were "peacers." 

TUNING IN 

CAL TINNEY, 
who storts his new 

"Youth vs. Age" series over the 
NBC-Blue network today, has 
been booked tor an appearance 
at the Philadelphia Auto show 
the last week of this m 0 nth. 
Others signed for engagements 
there are Horace Heidt and Col. 
Stoopnogle. 

with D. Mac Showers 

TilE SONGSTRESS dison Square Garden in New York 
. will sing many of her fa- City, 

mous songs as well as new num
bers that will be especially ar
ranged fOl' her to do in conjunc
tion with the orchestra. 

DUKE 'LLINGTON It.. been 
sl&,ned for the "Younk Man WI&h 
a Band' Iro&,ram over CBS Nov. 
24. 

THAT MARATHON 
. . . Satutday night dance t>at

ade idea is up for consideration 
again. This time the talk con-

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MlLLBR 

LIFTED LEFT EYEBROW 
o EPARTl\lENT. . 

There's one dubious para

I:raph in that widely quoted 
New York Sun editorial about 
tl1e advantaces of being an 
American. . .Amo.ng the Itee
doms llsted. there's this-"His 
InWlary tnlnjn«, -.n It. O. T. 
C. course In collere, he took 
lleC&UBe U excused him tram the 
gym course, and It was not 
compulsory. " 

The republicans have anothet 
set back, it appears .. .Previous
ly they won all the polls and lost 
all the elections. . .Now they 
cC'n't even win the polls. 

The city hall appears to be 
fo,'titied againj;t ail CQmersat 
any time. . .The-re, too, the flag 
files all night of late. 

SATURlJAY, OCTOBER 28, 1989, 

OFFfCIAL DAILY BUllETIN 
ItelDlJ In the tTNIVERSITY CALEND .... are 1Ml1lei. 
uled In the President's Office, Old Capitol. (tea 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are depomted willa 
the campUS edl&or of The Dally Iowan or _, be 
placed In the box provided for their dePOlI& In &be 
offices of The DaDy Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES 
mUllt be at The D&J)y Jowan by 1:30 p.m. ~ ..., 
precedJn« first publication: noUcet will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED • 
LEGWLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible 
person. 
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Univel'l!lity Calendar 
Saturday, October 28 9:15 a. m.- Symposium .,1' 

12:00 noon- Hallowe'en lun- speech and vocal music, senate 
cheon and busi ness meeting, U!l- chambel" Old Capitol. 
iversity club. 2:15 P. m.-Symposium On ar-

9:00 p. m.-Currier hall party, chitectural acoustics, senate cham-
Iowa Union. ber, Old Capitol (Joint sessipn 

9:00 p. m.-HaJlowe'en dance, with Iowa Chapter of Amt!rican 
University club. Institute of Architects). 

Sunda.}', October 29 2:15 p. m.- Round-table on 
8:00 p. m.- Vesper service. experimental phonetics and speech 

speaker, C. C. Morrison; Mocbride pathology", house chamber, Old 
aUditorium. Capitol. , 

Monday, Octobe~ 30 9:00 jI.m. ~ Quadrangle - HiIl-
8:00 p.rn. - Concert by Ezio crest dance, Iowa Union. 

Pinza, Iowa Union. Saturday. November ," 
Tuesday, October 31 Annual meeting of Acoustical 

4:00 p. m.-Lectw·e: "Carbohy- Society of America, Old Capitol. 
di-ates as Chemicals," by Dr. 9:00 Ii. m.-Sympos\um Qn hear .. 
Sidney M, Cantor, chemistry au- 'n@, defects, senate chamber, Old 
ditorium. Capitol. 

Weanesday, November 1 10:30 a. m.-Poetry Society or 
4:00 p. m.-Lecture by the Rev. Iowa, room 221-A, Schaeffer hall 

Robert Dexter, senate chamber, 2:00 p. m.-General session ~t 
Old Capitol. acoustical society of America, sen-

7:30 P.rn. - On Iowa club; "lte chambel', Old CapitoL 
moving pictures of football (in 2:00 p. m.- Round-table on 
colors), Macbride auditorium. phonograph recording, room 0, 

Thursday, November 2 eilst hall. 
A I t· [A t· 1 Tuesda.y, November '1 The Cedar Rapids agitnliop lor nnua mee 109 0 COus lca . 

a teacher's tenure law has a Society of America. 4:00-5:00 p.m. - U, W. A. 
7·g0 p m BaCQnian I cture' Co!tee hoUr for administration, promising sound. . .For example, . . .. - . I 

it took CQurage for tnat political "The Rebirth of European Neu- river room, owa Union. 
science prof to give the not-btU. uality ," by Dr. Edward Hombro. Monday, Novem~r 6. 
I:hnt daughter of the state's best- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 P. m.-IIlustrated lecture 
KlJOWn legislator a "0" ... Even 8:00 p. m.-Public demonslra- by Elma Pratt, senate chamber, 
when it should have been an "Fd." lion-lecture on the vocoder, by Did Capitol. 

Home'" Dudley, Mocbride auditor-
illm. 

Friday, November 3 
Annual meeting of Acoustical 

Society or America, Old Capitol. 

, 
(F 0 r InformaUon r~prcUnr 

dates beyond this schedule. see 
reservations In the presldf'nt's of. 
lice, Old Capitol.) 

Joe Losh will be in Washington 
Nov. 21, representing the 20,000 
lmdergraduates who are American 
Student Union members. . .He'll 
be appearlhg before the Marlin 
Dies committee. But Joe has :tm
munition ready. 

General Notices 

Nlrht before there'll be a 
Inass-meetln« of several thou
sand New York collegians ... 
Joe will speak, and he')) out
line the four-year record of the 
ASU. 

He'll pOint to the consislent 
(Ight for larger NY A grQnts (n 
dr.i ve that lY,'ought the present 
I..pswing in youth appropriations 

Hc'll mention the fights for ac
ademic freedom, the organization 
of student worl{ers, the baitle (01 

l' continuation of tne new deal 
in 1936 (and again in '40). . 
The drive against compulsory 
Iuilit!rcy training . .. For civil lib
e;· ties and racial equality .. 
Against the M-day plans and fOl' 

mctc WPA, better housing, the 
W c1gnet- health bill. .. 

Lash will tlnIsh off by say-
111«, " If this be treason, make 
the most ot It." . . .And un
doubtedly Martin Dies will. 

Iowa Union l\fuslc Room 
Following is the schedule for 

Iowa Union music room :from 
Sunday, Oct. 22 to Saturday, Oct. 
28 inclusive. Requests wIll be 
played at these times. 

Saturday, Oct. 28-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EA RL E. HARPER 

Ublversity Vespers 
Dr. Charles Clayton Morrison, 

'.!ditor of the Christian Century, 
"'Ill speak at the university ves
pers on Oct. 29 at 8 p. m . in 
Mocbride auditorium. Instrumeri
tal and voc::t l music will be (U1'
nishcd by the universi ty musical 
crganizations. No tickets are 
necessary . The meeli ng will not 
be broadcast. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Botany Club 
The Bolany club will meet 

Monday at 4 p.m. in room 420 in 
the pharmacy - bolany building, 
Dr. Harry Jenkinson will present 

Just in case they expose us, his unusual collection of colored 
I'm Qne or the 20,000 ... And a lantern slides of :!Iowers. Tea 
I egistercd member Qf the demo- will be served before the pro
cnltic party, thanks .. . Undoubt- gram_ 
cdly the group those investigal-
r r5 represent will be calling that 
"un-American" any week now. 

One of the campus faculty 
legers turned down the pres· 
ijlency, of one of America's bl,. 
gest universities. • .lIe expects 
to be an executive nearer at 
home. 

GENEVIEVE KING. 

Jewish Students 
All Jewish students who have 

not been contacted for Hillel 
membership are asked to leave 
their names at Rabbi Morris N. 
Kel'l7.cr's office, 108 Macbride 
hall. 

, . 
nfCA HI-1; Conunittce 

All thQse interested in assistin~ 
with the program of organizing a 
HJ-Y club in Iowa City through 
the university YMCA are asked 
to leave the ir na mes, addresses 
and phone numbers at the relig
iOUS activities office in Iowa Un
iOn in order that a comtni tlet! 
meeting may be called. 

BOB ELLIOTT 

Negro Forum 
The Negro forum will meet ev. 

cry Sunday at 7 p. m. in the 
north conference room o( Iowa 
Union. Next Sunday the hQminat
h 'E( committee will report and Qn 
tilt> following Sunday, Nov. 5, the 
Corum will hold election of new 
cfficers. 

JAMES B. MORRIS 
President 

Round Table Lecture 
RobC' .. t Dexter, Ph. D., secretary 

nf Social and Foreign relations 
of the American Unital'ian I/SSO
cintion, will give a round table 
lecture iln "Til Bases of a Pet
l\1,1nent Pence" Wednesday, NQv. 
I, at 4:10 p. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 'rhe pub
hc is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

mile I Forum 
There will be a meeting of lhe 

Hillel forum staff Tuesday, Ocl. 
31, at 4 p. m. in Rabbi Kerlzei"s 
cffice, room 108, Macbride hall. 
P lease be there. 

EDITOR 

CHAIRMAN. Y. M. C. A. Council 
Midland House is more than an __ 'rhe Y. M. C. A. CQuncil witt 

idea by now ... 'rhe fHth and meei Tuesday at 4:15 p. 11;1. ih. 
sixth volumes to be issued are Freshman Conferences Picnic ~ tp,ad of 8 a. m. Tuesday as hqs 
already underway, and Ethan Al- The Freshman confel'ences tour been the previous cllstom. The 
lell'S "Man's Adventure" is on its to have been held at Amana to- 4 15 p. m. ruling will hold lor all 
way to a second printing. . .The clay has been postponed because bture meetings. 
first edition is completely gone, ()( bad weather. JAMES B. MORRIS 
r,1d it hasn't been published yet WINSTON HALL Secretary ... NatiQnaily that happens about ______________ .:....-___________ _ 
twice a year, with "Grapes of 
\'Il'ath" Ilhd "Rebecca." 

Appa'rently college gradua les 
will hove an easier time this 
year. . .In some of the technicnl 
colleges, business SCQuts are try
in g to persuade upperclassmen to 
Ic:..ve without the degree. Skilled 
bbor is getting scarce again. 

The jfraduate college foruDII 
have been a mild success, but 
dilly lnikt ... Almlllt any forum 
c~pert knoWs that four round
t:.ble trtembers are enough, five 
too many, ellht a crowd. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S IDGHLlGHT8 

8:15-American follt singers of 
Boston. 

8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air, 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8;50-ServilfC reports. 
9- l11ustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10:05-Iowa State Teacpers as-

sociation program, Recreation. 
10:30-The book shell. 
ll-Arts and decoration. 
I j :05-Melody time. 
1l :30-Hil/h school news ex-

change. 
11:50---Farm flashes. lLkA ChASE, noted actress, 

web try her luck at ,a,-bustinr 
• hen she I"uests wit h M!lton 
Berle on the "Stop Me If You've 
Beard Tills One" prOjfram toni,ht 
At 7:30 o,er the NBC·Red net
work. 

Back to the "Stop Me If You've 
Hcanl This One" program of to
nl,ht, a flash Just informs' us that 
the guest orchestra on the show 
will be Teddy Powell'lI red hot 
argregatlon. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 
. . . and I his Wife, Lily Pons, 

again proved their tremendous 
drawing power, evidenced on pre

cerns a cigarette spolllklr and a I . - .-
straight two hours of dan~ mu- .• The P'rench have a phrase 1Qr 
sic over the NBC-Blue network. I ... One of the recently. returne.d 
I'U cast my vote in favor of the tt"avelers reports that In Pans 
thing. they say, "C'est une drole de 

The football game between 
Wisconsin and Iowa. this after
noon will be broadca.st through 
the courtesy of radio station 
KRNT," Des Moines. beginning at 
1:45. Gene Shumate will do the 
announcing. 

William G. Cox, art student 
who spent the summer working 
for Walt Disney, will present the 
Arts and Oecora tions program 
this morning at 11. 

12 - Earl Harrington and hIS 
orchestra . 

12 :3(}-:-Headline news. 
12:45 - Reminiscing time. 
1:15-World of vision. 

MILDRED BAILEY'~ 
... second appearance on Bcn

ny Goodman's Saturday program 
resulted in such an enthusiastic 
reaction from the listeners that 
the . "9Ueen of Swing" will join 
the "~ing ot Swing" on the air 
as a regular attraction commenc
ing tohight when the show takes 
the 'air at /) o'clock over NBC
Re<!. 

- '--
..... Bailey, who has be C n 

...... mtnen& IS a Ju. and blues 
stiller ever dnce sbe left a 10-
cent More; plano to ileeome a pro
teulonal, pCII8eISft a voice 
bleliU lleauUfully wI&h the UOOO'~1!r> 
m&a mutc. Her riM, thrOIl' 
&ones IIontrut wUh the tuu ,1 
8lnnnentll. r,bylhlllll of Be,o ~ 
Geodm..n's orchestra. r 

tours, when tney 
all previous Saturday 

records with their 
at the San Fran

nd fai r last Saturday. 

Kos~'a.nlett 18 currently broad
"Tune-Up Time" pro
CBS froin Hollywood 

complelin, an adln. 
In My Heart" for 

also scored the mUlde. 
arc on Monday 

o'clook . 

GJtAY 
"Bright Idea Club" 

network today 
Emanuele, 18-
runner; 1ielen 

Llonl, -11-
and Sydna 

cowgirl now 
rodeo in Ma-

CBS studio audience fleures tOr 
1939 are expected to aJlproach two 
million perions, a new rieord. 
with the leasln« of the IUtl thea
ter In New York l1li pla,hoUBe 
number four. 

PAUL WlUTEMAN 
. .. singled out Glenn Miller as 

one of . the most pronlising new
comers on the band horizon in a 
magazine article .. . when Pappy 
Whiteman steps out of his current 
Wednesday night progralTlll, Glenn 
Miller will take over. 

away. Now Whiteman collects 
them araln. 

OL~F NAZABRO, . 
.. . Jllck Benny's doubre-talklng 

cdmi~, fias just released a BlQe
bird recQrdint 01 "I'll Remember" 
in double talk - a laugh ror the 
disc collection. 

AMONG THE BEST 
I'or Saiurdu 

8-People'lj Platfomt, CBS. 
I-Ril Parade, CBS. 
IIID-Death Valley days, NBC-

Red. 
1:45 - Satul'day nl«bl serenade, 

CBS. 
PersonaU" I &hlnk Ii's • c~ t-Bt!i\tly GodClman's orchestra, 

tor the ieUt!1' bo&H bec1ulIe ot hnl- NBO-Rel. 
lie ana WI\'leti1aIl', c u 8 & 0 dl., ':10 - A~h Oboler's pla18, 
char,ln. a dime per iWtoftatIh, NBO-R. 
But maybe &bat's bot 80 bad - 11 - Dance mUlle, NBC, (JBS, 
Rookefeller uaed &0 rive dim.. MBS. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 

g'Je"lTe." . .. ft's a queer war . .. 

Queerer durin, the lui w~k 
than ever before ... No baUtes 
are belnr fou«ht, no liO'dlers 
hOled . .. Only sporadic run-'Ire 
atong the weslern front 
" 'lth the Germans coddUn,; 
tlte RuSsIans, with Neville 
Ohamberlaln and Lord HaUrax 
ttl iii kin t complimentary re
Ibarks about Joseph Stalin, &lid 
wl\h the RUlISlans being nice to 
ever,orie (!xce.,t Plrha.,. the 
Polils) U looks as If It may be 
qbeet'er ~e'. 

Sooner or later, everyone ma, 
be on the same side. 

1 :30---College airs. . " 
1:45-Football game, Iowa-Wi! 

consin. 
4:30- Drum parade. 
4:45- Glrl s~pt.it ~ro~rart1. 
5-0rglln melodies. . 
5:1S-Time out tor poetry. 
5:30-Musical moods. , 
:):50-Dally Iowan of the Ali. 
S-Dinner hour program-. " 
6:50 - Community chest pro 

gram. 
7-Children's hour, the land 0 

thc story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
8-The bookman. 
8:15- Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

The lllfgest door In EnIUalld I~ 
said to be the new one a~ tll~ 
oirport at Helltbn. It is 200 frit 
wide and 3b feet hillh, and lB con 
t.rolled by hond 01' electricity. 
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J,-'----_B_Oll_i_' _P_ic_Ii_s_H __ ,_3_w_Ii:_S _T_O_W_I_· D_-_-I_(l_' ll_D_i c_k-----.-:Sp ells Difference 1 
By BILL eONI Buckeyes' stadium to see this every thin .. so lar, but lhe Buck- feat by N. Y. U. Notre Dame. bookt!d this one for a "breather." Duke-Wake Fore t (20,000) - The Uclans, but close. Syracuse over Penn State, Mary-

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (Arl- II clash, but the day's honors for eyes lvill be Iough on their own California - Southern Caillornia Paul Shu and Bosh Pritchard Duke in a close one. HQly Cross-Colgate (20,000) . land over FIO/'ida, Army over Ur-
The college football campaign. attendance, once again, are due field, they have picked up (58.000) - Even without the ex- .may rufl 'em breathless. V. M. L Texas-Rice (25,000) - May be Similarly, Holy Cross. Sinus, Rutgers over Lehigh. La-
which each week has managed to go to Notre Dame. The Irish slren .. th with the return of line- tra week's rest the Trojans have MlebJ .. aD,-YaJe (60,OOO)-Yale's the spot lor Rice to surprise by New York U.-Georgia (20,000) fayette ovel' Gettysburg, (]eorge" 
t(l produce one game 01 over- move into Pittsburgh, stacking plun .. log Johnny Raab, and OhJo had, the choice would be South- startln .. line is slout, but there's winning, bui Texas is the selec- town over George Washington, 
shadowing impOI'tance, lurns up their hopes for a perfect season State ls the pick In a reaJ battle. ern Cal. not much behind It. Mlchlran tion. -Look out for fireworks, N. Y. U. BOiton College OVE'r St. Anselm's. 
another "natural" tomorrow in against the embattled Skibos of Penn-North Carolina (50,000)- Texas A & M-Baylol' (20,000) and Its man, men. Harvard-Dartmouth (40,000)- Kansas State-Nebraska (12,000) l\UD-WEST _ Kentucky over 
the meeting at C01Um1)11~ 1>e- Carnegie Tech, and a sellout This looks like anybody's ball -The Aggies. Alabama - Mississippi S tat e Dartmouth to keep the Indian -Nebra.ska. XavIer, Oklaboma. over Oklaboma 
tween the unbeaten and untied. crowd of better than 65,000 will game, with Stlrnweiss and La- Tulane-Mi!lSissippi (35,000) - (15,000) - State has been scored sign on the Crimson. Marquette-Arizona (10,000) - A. & ]\(., Missouri over Iowa 
forces of Ohio state and Cornell. witness the festivities. lanne of CarOlina ag<linst Koep- Since beating L. S. U., Ole Miss on only once. Still, 'Barna, bounc- JOWA-W] CONS]N (20,001)'- Marquette. State, Tulsa over Detroit, l\lIch-

It brings together twO crack I "The moving finger writes; and sell and Reagan or Penn. We has rolied up 117 points to oppo- ing back from that Tennessee Nile Kinnick should .. Ive Iowa Oregon State-Washington State 
t . d Igan State over [llinots We leyan. 

representatives of lheir sections- having writ, moves on" to the like the Tarheels by a shade, but nents' none in three games. But lacing. the edge, (7,000) - Looks like a hiT 
Ohio State, a team with beLter I complicated business ot trying to they might do well to score early' not against anything like this Tennessee-Mercer (9,000)-Ten- Nortbwestern - JlIinots (3lS,OOO) conference win for Oregon State. SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST-
morale and better balance than weed the winners from among instead of trusting 10 one of those opposition. Tulane, profiting from nessee. -Northwestern, which appeal'!! to Louisiana State-Vanderbilt (12,- Virginia over William and Mary~ 
in recent years, and ra nked with the also-ran. This week's predic- last-minute rallies. last week's lesson. Fordham-Pittsburgh (~O,OOO)- have got untracked. 000) - That man Kavanaugh- Washington and Lee over Vir-
Michigan as Big T!!n co-favorite, tions (probable attendance figures Carnegie Tech _ Notre Dame Navy-Clemson (15,000) - The The Rams are rested, and seemed Villanova-Arkansas (15,000) - and L. S. U. ginia Tech, Furman over David-
and Cornell, best team the east in parentheses): (65,OOO)-The Irish rolled up 419 loss or Banks McFadden looks to have too much \alent to drop Strictly a gamble, .Arkansas. Washington-Stanford (20,000) son, Texas Christian over Cen~ < 

haS produced so far and strong Ohio State-Cornell (60,000)- yards without completing a pass like too much oC a handicap for Lhree}n a row. Fordham. Georgia Tech-Auburn (20,000) -Stanford to take another COme- tenary. 
choice to retain the champion- After riding bicycles in pre- against Navy. Tech, they say, Clemson. Navy. Santa Clata-Purdue (.25,000) - - TeCh, which has shown more back strike. . FAR WEST-Utah over Den-
ship in the Ivy league. season tralnln .. , Cornell's beroes will throw pl enty of passes to Columbio _ ViL'ginia Military Santi Clara to surprise lhe BoJler- punch. Elsewhere: vel', 3t. Mary's over PorUand 

Some 60,000 will be in the bave ridden rourb - shod over try to recoup for last week's de- (15,000) - Like Navy, the Lions makers. U. C. L. A.-Oregon (50,000)- EAST-Princeton over Brown, (Sunday). 
--------------~-------~ ------------------------------- --------------------~----------------------------------------~~--~------------------------~------------~--------
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Plf..KUPS 

• 
By 

o-~CAR 

HARGRAVE 

• 
MADISON, Wis., Oct. 27 (Spe-

cial to The Daily Iowan) - Some 
indication of the respect which 
Eddie Anderson and his Hawkeye 
grid team llave commanded in 
midwest, and national, football 
circles can easily be gleaned f),om 
tbe Wisconsin publicity and from 
Wisconsin backers :IS a whOle in 
this Badger town. 

• • • 
Although the Badger. , who 

have nol made too Impressive a 
record so far this )OJ'ar, rate much 
higher than tbat same record and 
feel that tomorrow will be their 
chance to break into Big Ten 
victory columns, they do not look 
upon this game as a mere llarade 
of Badgers. 

• • • 
Madison will come to the game 

to s e, besides Paskvan, Schmitz 
and company, a potential all
American, Nile Kinnick, along 
with several other Iowans. It is 
worthy of note that the Kinnick
Pl'asse pass and touchdown com
bination has not gone unnoticed 
by Badger fans. They fear those 
bulletlike tosses f"om the "Corn
belt Comet" to Prasse, the fleet
footed end who captains the 
Hawks. . · . .. 

There is also mention from tbis 
lair ot the fearsome Badgers of 
others who have faced Wisconsin 
before. Therc is some concern 
at the thought of fa.clng Russell 
Busk, Ed McLain and Buzz Dean, 
who play their part In the hard
~unoing Iowa ground attack, and 
Badger fans, as well as the team, 
express some concern about Bill 
Green, hera.lded in the Western 
conference as one of America's 
fastest backs. Others tbe !\ladi
son sports followers are anxious to 
ret a look at are members of 
Iowa's line that has held up so 
lIIuch better tba.n early season 
ranklngs would give It credit for. 

• • • 
There is disapPOintment in 

store, it seems, as IlIr as getting a 
look at Jim Walker is concerned. 
Pre-game publicity around Malli
son called Walker another Duke 
Slater, something not to be 
laughed oCf. The faci thai 
Walker will not be present gives 
Wisconsin's outlook a slightly 
more optimistic tinge, buL those 

, added hopes will hardly balance 
tHe failure to see the big colored 
boy in action. Remembering Mike 
Enich, who played against Wis
consin previously as a back, the 
Bad~el's are looking for plenty of 
trouble from Mike in bis tackle 
spot, and Chal'les Tollefson is 
counted upon as an interesting 
guard. 

• • • 
In all, it's not taken tor ,ranted 

'hal Wisconsin will win. The 
• reputation of the Hawkeye team 
as a snappy ball club that strikes 
from aeny spot ill the field has 
preceded Eddie Allderson!'s eleven 
to tbe Badger stl·onl"llOld. Badrer 
failS want to win. but they look 
for some football thai will be In
teresting to say the least. 

B(ldgers In 
Cood Spirits 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 27 (AP) 
-In good spirits despite two 
successive defeats, the University 
of Wisconsin football team will 
be seeking iis first conference 
victory when it meets Iowa here 
tomorrow before a Dad's Day au
dience of about 25,000. 

Wisconsin held a distinct 
Weight advantage over the invad
PI'S, its line tipping 205 and its 
backs a 199 pound average com
Pared with the Hawkeyes 191 
and 180 1-2. 

Don Kolbusz was expected to 
start at left guard for the Badgers 
in place of Bob Holloway, jnjur
ed regular. 

Drake Wins 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Drake uni

Versity's Bulldogs set up nearly 
a dozen scoring opportunities but 
Were hel dto a 12 to 0 victory by 
a stubborn St. Louis unlversity 
eleven in a Missourin Valley con
ference game here toni&ht. 

.il» 

• SPORTS • , 
Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS 
St. Ambrose 
Victors 26-6 

• • • • • • . . . ... 
Starting lineups: 

Iowa City Davenport 
Clark ...... . ~ ...... LE ...... +..... Porter 

Blue Devils 
Keep Hawldets 
From Scoring . 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1939 

OF t.te,,~ is 
f'1~S( -(~U..l .. s l.ASf 
yeAfl. IIJAs illS CA1tH 
oF A 1"oI.lOlDOYJAl 
PASS' AGA'HS1' 
MI~rJ",SO"-~ 1).\A1' 
1-\~!.Re:P D~Fllkr"'-l4El-
61EJl'!StII C~AMPS '9 10 0 , 

Kelly Leads Irish Drive 

PAGE THREE TRAlL 
• Rabbit Maranville 
• 25 Ye~rs in Majors 
• Started as Catcher. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (AP)

The Rabbit js loose jlgain, and 
nobody would be surprised much 
it he next bobbeQ up dolnk any
tl)ing from managing a team In 
the Three-:Eye league to playing 
shortstop for the 1940 World 
champions. 

Rabbit Maranville 
He's one of those little guys 

who goes on forever, is Walter 
Maranville, who has just been 
informed tha t his services as 
manager of the Albany club no 
longer will be needed. 

This Jittle incident probably 
won't even scratch the hide of 
the mil/hty midl/et. Broken lel/s, 
waivers and other traiedles which 
would put the average ball player 
flat on his back permanently 
failed to phase him, and for a 
time it seemed the only way the 
National league cOuld get rid of 
him would be to disl:>and. 

25 Years In Majors 

Overpower Nebraska 
State Teacher In 
l,a~t Three Periods 

DAVENPORT, Oot. 27 (AP)
Scoring thr e touchdowns In the 
final Quarter, St. Ambl'ose ot Dav
enport ovel~wcred the Nebraska 
Slale Teachers eleven fl'om Kear
ney 26 to 6 hel'e tonight. 

Hirt ................. LT ....... (c) Staak 
Caywood .......... CG .......... Johnston 
Parker (C) ........ C ......... ....... Potter 
White .... , ........... RG ....... Van Kirk 
Bright _ ............. RT ...... ..... MuelJer 
Martin .............. RE ............ Rissman 
Lewis ................ QB ............. _ Fetsted 
Towell .............. LH._.. .......... Garret 
Miller .............. RH.............. .... Olds 
Fetig ............. .... .FB................ Baker 

Varsity Track 
Squad Sh.O'ws 
Pre- eason F orin 

Latera\ Pa S-p:lls 
Defeat for City Higlr; 
Tille Ho}>es Al 0 Lo 1 

Outchal'ged and outfought by a 
big Blue Devil line, the Iowa City 
high Hawklets bowed 10 a super-
iOI' Davenport hIgh eleven, 6 to 0, 
at Davellport last nJght. 

The NebraSkans llcored tlrst 
atler a 52-yard march in the open
ing Quarter. Carl Meyer, leIt 
halfback, went over Crom th one· 
yard line after the drive down the The varsity track llQuad is rap- The margin or victory wa9 
fiEld. Fahey's attempt to kick idly getting into pre-season form clearly thc difference between the 
the point was blocked. and soon will be ready to match two forward walls, as Davenport, 

St. Ambrose went into the lead strides with the best teams In led by Warren Porter, an end, and 
in the last eight seconds of the the Big Ten conference. C In' J h St k t kl second period when JIm Oakey, ap",m a n aa , a ac e, 
right halfback, took a lateral from Coach George Bresnahan has drifted into the Iowo City bacl'~ 
Tony Sacco and went the last five been working hard with the num- field timc and again, not allow~ 
yards to the goal line. Lucier ber 01 men that have shown up ing the potent Little Hawk run~ 
converted the point. for the fall bottom-workouts and nlng Ilttack 10 start functioning. 

In the final period Johnny Mc· 
Conville dashed eight yards lor a is antiCipating a fair season both The Blue Devils stadcd early 
counter and Lucier again con- indoors and outdoors. in the second quarter on theil' 
verted. Six plays later McCon- Various members of tbe team touchdown march, as they took 
ville ran 55 yards for the third have already tasted competition the ball over on downs on tho 
Bee touchdown. while competing in the all-un!- Iowa City 40. Two forward 

The final counter came in the versity meet, the Dutton discus I passeS, Boker to Popp, and Bow
last minute ot play on a pass lhrow and the Rotary club annual ens to Gadlent, took the Blue 
from Haworth, who was on the javelin toss, which is still in Pl'Og- Devils to the 15. Iowa C.lty 
12-yard line, to Cl;1erikos, substi- ress. The~e pre-season contests stopped Bakcr on three llno 
tute end, who was ovel' the goal give the men a feel of what is plunges, but n fourth down lat-
line. ahead and helps prepare a steady era!, Baker to Felsled, took U10 

The lineups: competitor. DavenporL aggregation to the six-
Kearney Tchr. St. Ambrose Many of last year's thin-clad inch line. Set back bv a penalty, 

~OHN 
KeLl-'{ CAP1'AI~O~ 

For 24 years he hopped around 
in the big show, his 5 toot, tive 
inch, 146-pound chassis spitting 
fire and brimstone, asking no 
quarter and giving none. He suf
!ered his Ilrst broken leg in 1925, 
and the )'lext year the Dodgers 
decided he was a relic. 

He was waived out of the ma
jors, and dropped down to Roch
ester, but they couldn't any more 
keep him down than they could 
a cork. Before the 1927 season 
was over he was back in the big 
show, and a regular yet, with the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

Blessing .......... LE ...... Nunamakl'r organization have graduated, leav- the Davenport of[ense shifted into 
Snyder ............. LT .. , .. . Scarpino Ing but a lew vets to fill their high, and scored on another lat~ . 
Hester ... ........... LG.. .. .. Bl'idge shoes. eral, Felsted to Baker. A ma!lS O~ , 
Schoenthal .......... C.. ..... ...... Craine The team this season wiIJ be White llhirts smothered Fe)sted's 
Smith ...... .......... RG ....... Kerasioti,;; buUt around such men as Jim attempted placekick. . 
Newell ............. RT . ..... Sonneville Wilson, Ed Baird, Glenn Sparks, Iowa City falled to threaten 

NO'f~e DAMf!!;'S 1<2>39 
foolE3AI..I- MACj.\,...le:.--

Stegeman ........ R~ .. . HoogerwerJ' Carl Schnoor, Hank Vollenwleder, throughout the game, slali~tics 
Wilmot ... .. ........ QB..... ........... Sacco Ed Elliot, Art Sclauter, Bill Leutz, showing that the Red and White 
Meyer .... ........ LH. ......... Leithnel' Bob Campbell and John CollJnge. only made about twice as many 
Schelmadine ... . RH.............. Oal':ey yards as they lost. Davenport lost 

V-High Takes Decisive 19-0 
Victory Over West Branch 

Just when it seemed he would 

I 
outlast the league, he suffered 
anothtr broken leg. That was in 
1934, and ,I though the bones fail
ed to knit properly and he was 

Fahey ... _ ......... .. FB ..... Haworth more yards from scrimmage than 
Score by periods: Little Hawk Frosh, Iowa City, but made up for it by 

Kearney Teachers 6 0 0 0- 6 superior scrimmage yardage. 
St. Ambrose ...... _. 0 7 0 19-26 Sophomore Eleven Fumbles marred the clash 

Scoring touchdowns - Oakey, Seek First Victory throughout, with the City High 
McConville (sub for Oakey) (2), team seemingly !umbUng at the 
Cherikos (sub for Nunamaker crucial moments when first downs 
and Meyer). Still seeking their first victory were in question. 

Point after touchdowns-Lu- of the season, the Little Hawk Last night's deCeat undoubtedly 

H· ht h P t T * • :ta:tln: :ine·up: • • 
Ig S oe U s I U-Hlgh W. Branch 

Dawson ........ LE .. D. Andel'son Spark in Blue Seelman ... _ ....... LT ........... _ .. Reeve 
Bender .......... LG.. .......... Hansen 

Scorin!! Drives :~~:~ti;:;~··::::::Rg::: B~we;:rj~~; 
".J Pelzer ............. R'll...... Stephenson 

By NED WILLIS 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 
U-High's grid machine rolled 

bock into form yesterday after
nuon by freezing out West 
Dr'anch's Pular Bears, 19-0, fol." 
tlleir Lhh'd Easlern Iowa COn
fcrence victory on a muddy, 
w:nd-swept field. 

U-Hlgh's Clarence HlghtshoEl 
WIlS unstoppable. His lightnirtg
like oft-tackle thru ts and wide 
end runs spearheaded the north
sider's attack. Hightshoe's 55-yard 
touchdown jaunt after intercept
JIlg a West STanch 'pass was the 
feature of the game. The rest of 
the Blues' offensive consistec1 at 
Cy Beye's running and Duane 
Dunn's passing. 

The rivermen's defense bogged 
d:Jwn several times; enaQling 
West Branch to advance inside 
'he Blues' five yard line. How
ever, the U-High line then tight~ 
f!l1ed and took the ball over on 
downs. 

West Branch's chief o[fensive 
, · .. eapon was in the person of their 
c~'ashing fullback, Jacobs. Time 
actel' time he hit the Blue :for
Ward wall for consistent gains. 
T'le Polar Bear's main threat was 
W. Anderson, who got the north
siders in L'couble several times 
with his southpaw passes. 

West Branch provided the first 
Ecoring threat of !he contest late 
i r, the first quarter, when they 
blocked aU-High punt on thei~ 
own 45. On the first play Thomas 
c,,"'I'ied the ball on a lateral pass 
play to the Blues 36. A pass from 
W. Anderson to Thomas nl\tted 
dght yards. Then on successive 
]ine plunges by Jacobs, the Polar 
Btlars took the ball to the U-High 
G-yard line, where they were 
~topped cold by a flahUng Blue 
forward wall. 

The rivermen got the wind in 

Means .............. RE. ........ Cahill 
Dunn ................ QB. ... .... Thomas 
Hightshoe ...... HB .. W. Andel.on 
Ileye ; ..... .......... HB ....... Baldridge 
Canney ... ........... FB....... ..... Jacobs 

Substitutions: U-High, Fuhr
meistel', Young, G. Stlmmel, Rib
ble, Frey, Sweet, Halverson, C. 
Stimmel, Leeman, Huesinkveld 
and Evans; West Branch, Tesar, 
Vedepo, Billick and Lodge. 

the second qU3l'tet· and soon tUI'D
cd the tide of the battle. AIte,' 
returning a West Branch punt to 
the northsidel's' 40, Highishoe and 
Dtlye began to l'lp off long gains. 
'l'aking about two downs to makc 
l!ach first and ten, the Blues ad
vanced the pigskin to the West 
Bl'anch 3 yard stripe for Iirst and 
goal. Beye, on the next play, went 
vvel' left tackle standing up to 
make the scol'e 6-0. The try for 
e;:tra point failed when the riv
crmen fumbled . 

With Hlghtshoe skirting right 
end for long I'uns U-High again 
marched deep II1to West Branch 
territory :J t the slart of the third 
pe.-iod. After fUlling to hit pay 
dirt on three successive line plays, 
Hightshoe came to the rescue with 
another of his end run special
ties for the second U-High score. 
Heye la terll lied to High tshoe on 
the t.ry fOr extr3 point to make 
It,e count, 13-0. 

The last score oC the game oc
cUl'l;ed early in the final period 
when Hightshoe grabbed a WesL 
i:~l'anch pass on his Own 45, ana 
outran two Polar Bear backs In 
R 55-yard jaunt. The cOunl re
mained at 19-0 as the h'y fol' 
prin t foiled. 

Jacobs led a West Branch at
tack to the U-High 3 yard line 
late in the Quartel', but foul' plaYf 
WE're not enough fQI' the Pola:
Rears to score, llnd they lost 1he 
I"\flll on downs. 

forced to undel'go four operations, · i he tried to come back In 1935. H freshman-sophomore team will eli nun' ates Iowa Cl'ty from tho cler (sub for aworth) (2) by t · 
placement. OWclals: referee, GUY take the field for the third tme conference race. Davenport, how~ I FOOTBALL He couldn't quite make it, al-

I SCORES .' though he did play in 23 games 
• ______________ .. _ beCore he tlnally had to give in 

Ohio Northern 6; Capitol O. to his gnarled old pins. 

'tempe, Knox; umpire, Paul this year, as they meet the Frank- ever, cannot win the flag, be
Young, Iowa State TeaChers: head lin yearlings in Cedar Rapids this cause they only ploy three con
linesman, Otto Vogel, Illinois. morning. ference opponents. Their single 

The Hawklets have lost two loss puts them out of the run
games to Cedar Rapids tearns, and nlng. W. Vil·ginia 6; S. Carolina 6. • Started As • Cateber C I C t!..I-

Parsons 14; Simpson 6. Oddly enough, Mar a n v i I I e yc ones on uwnt 
Brigham Young 18; Greeley started his baseball career as a AMES, la., Oct. 27 (AP)-

State 6. catcher, with the Springfield, There was confidence in .the Iowa 
Henderson 7; Arkansas S tat e Mass., Technical high school. He State football camp tomgh.t tha! 

Teachers O. started pro ball at New Bedford ~he Cyclones wo~d stop Missoun 
D · 6 M . tta Oh' 7 M . h B' I m the homecommg game tomor-

emSOn ; afle, 10,. ass., and 1t was t ere ~he os- row for which a crowd of 15 000 

are determined to come out on top Kenny Bright pl<lyed a whale 
today. Hampered all year with of a game at his tackle post, sland
an inexperienced backfield, the ing out like a searchlight lor the 
Red and White year~ings have Hawkleis Witil his exceptional de
~een unable to use their powerful fensive play. While the middle of 
line to any great advantagl1. the City High ]jne played good 

Bill Bothell, the only member ball defensively, it was the poo" 
of the u;am to playr~gularly on showing offensively that spelled) 
the. varsIty eleven, w 1 II be the defeat for lhe Hawklets. 

Cincinnati 0; W. Reserve O. ton Braves spotted hIm and . e ted ' 
Catholic U. 14; Miami O. bought him ~or $1,000. l S T::~am' went through u light 
Boston U. 6; Western Maryland That was m.1912, and through workout and was • .in gOlld splr~ 

O. 1920 the Rabblt played plenty ot its. Coach Jim Yeager was con-
NOI·thland J un i a r (Ashland, shortstop for. the Bost?n team. fident his revised ol.fensive would 

Wis.) 0; Eveleth, Minn., Jr. 7. went to Pittsburgh III 1921, come through with a performance 
Carthage college (Cllrthaae, Ill.) stayed there throuah 1~24. He thai would sClltter the Tigli!fs. 

6;Cape Girardeau Tchrs. 27. w~nt to the Cubs in 1925, man- Passing is expected to play an 
Drake U. 12 ; St. Louis U. O. agmg the team :for a two-month important part in the oilensive 

period. That was the year he of both teams. 
Michigan Normal 19; Kalama

zoo 6. 
broke his right leg in an exhibi- -· .... ·-~,.,I-...... ---
tion game at Los Angeles. FOOTBALL SCORES 

Central (Mich) State Tchrs. 7; 
Ball State (lnd) Tchrs O. 

Brooklyn took a chance on him Southwestern (Okla.) State 0; 
in 1926, and then followed his Central (Okla.) Stale 6. 

Ferris Institute 14; st. Mary's trip to Rochester and back to St. Sterling 27; Southwestern 0, 
12. Louis, where he played through Stephen F. Austin 12; Southwest 

Arkansas Tech 20; Hendrix 2, 1928. Texas Tchrs college 6. 
Tampa 0; Louisiana 13, The Rabbit was getting along Mayville Tchrs 12; Minot, N. D., 
Alma, Mich., 31; Adrian O. in years even then, but atter the fchrs. 6. 
Wayne, Nebr., Tchrs 7; Peru Cal'ds sent him back to Boston in St. Cloud Tchrs. 0; Moorhead, 

Tchrs 20. 11129 he went great guns until Minn., Teachers 45. 
Spearfish (5. n.) Normal 0; he broke his left leg in 1934. 

HUron college 14. SUIl Golnc 
St. Benedict's 14; WaShburn 20. That injury put him on the 
Kansas Wesleyan 9; College of shelf as tar as the majors were 

Emporia O. concerned, but he wasn't through 
Oklahoma Military academy 6; Jet by a 10nll shot. He signed 

Southeastel'O (Okla) State 27. as play~r-IT;\8nager of the Elmira 
USL Ross (Tex) Tchrs 0; Okla- team in 1936, and went to t~e 

from a broken leg, begged a 
player to knock him out with 
his list. 

Game to the core, the Rabbit, 
and if he doesn't. t.l\rn up next 
ye l' with a pretty falr job 
eve.rybody will bt, surprised. 

mamstay of the forward wall, 
since the 200-pound sophomore 
covers plenty of ground. Three 
other veterans will be in the pow
e.ti;ulline, with freshmen filling the 
remainIng positions. Bob Crum
ley, Dean Williams and Joe Pet
sel are the veteran linemen, with 
Don Roth, Dave Danner and Ed 
Capen the newcomers. 

Bill Sangster, one of the best 
passers at City hi,h this year, wlll 
lead the Hawklet offense. Bob 
Jones, Hank Beasely and Bill 
Barkley will complete the back
field. 

TexlWl Loses 
FORBES FIELD, PITTSBURGH 

(AP) - Paced by their coach's 
flashy young brother, Alan Don
elJi, the Duquesne Dukes downed 
a hard-fighting Texas Tee h 
eleven last in&ht on a muddy field 
13 to 0, and ran their string of 
victories to five straight without 
a defeat or tie. 

home City U. 13. Montreal Royals a.tJ manager 1n 
Luther college' 0; McCook Neb., 119.37. He quit that post in the 

junior college 61. mlddle of the 1938 selllon when 
Doane college 0; Hastings, Neb., the Royals went into a tailspin, 

college 7. and this year piloted Albany to 

Harry Joh.o Passes Theta Xi To 30-0 
Win Over Sigma Nu in Touchball Tilt 

Hebron col. 6; Dana col. 26. fourth place. 
Dubuque U. 13; Buena Vista O. With a career of ups and downs 
St. Ambrose 26; Kearney, Neb., like that it's small wonder that 

Tchrs. 6. a little thing Ilke losing a job 
Ellendale, N. D., Normal 0; would have little eHect on the 

Whapleton Science 13. diminutive spitfire, who once 
Virginia (Minn.) junior 12, urged his 146 pounds into a 

Itascll junior O. crowded grandstand as a one-
Western Union (Le Mars, la.) 7; man posse searching for the fan 

York college 7. who was giving him a rou,h rld-
Chadron 0; Northwest MllIIIOuri In,. 

State Tchl's. 27, And who also, writhing in pain 

Theta Xi captured an easy VIC-I' Layton. The third touchdown 
IIJry from Sigma Nu yesterday was by Neashan who made a 40 

., yard run. John Hauth .tarted 
afternoon lJ1 the I n t ram u I' a I the scoring In the second period 
touch football tournament by the, by runnIng the ball over the goal 
score of 30-0. llne tor Theta Xi's tourth score. 

It was Harry Joho's pasailll The IaBt score o'f the pme Clime 
that was the highlight of the game. when Joho threw a rompleted pus 
The first two touchdowns for ,the to NeashlllL Avery Arent, John 
Theta Xi's came In the :first seven Hoxie and Bill Spencer were out
minutes of play by passes tTom standing for the losing team both 
Joho to Tom Neashan and CUI'tis In defensive and offenaive play. 

Temple Wins 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Line 

shattering Jonah Bowles led Tem~ 
ple to a 16 to 0 victory over Buck
nell last night. The 190-pound 
fullback from Eskdale, W. Va., 
smashed over for both Temple's 
touchdowns, kicked both e..'ltra 
points while his punt thaL went 
out out on the Bucknell one-yard 
line led to an automatic safety. 

HARTMAN LUGGAGE AS 
FEATURED IN 
"THE WOMEN" 

Yes! We have the slime lug
gage that you will see in "The 
Women." Stop in today. Lay
away the perfect Christmas 
gift. 

Trunks . _ 814'.50 u 
Hand IAJggage $9 up 

",YAUF 
Luggage Shop 

4 S. Dubuque DIal 9291 
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To Show Art of Jean Charlot 
In Exhibition for Public 
40 Paintings $100,000 To Be Awarded as Prizes 

. H '. In International Live Stock Exposition 
J)raWIDgs ang More than $100,000 will be t,., . that South American entries In Collection IIwarded to the prize entries in ~:~~. b~n represented in the 

the International livestock expo-
Stock classes will be accepted 

sltlon at the Chicago stockyards until Wednesday, and exhibits 

Artist Was on Staff 
Of Fine Arts School 

Dec. 2 to 9. The premiums will tor the International Grain and 
be given for 30 diUerent breeds Hay shc.w may be entered until 
vt cattle, horses, sheep and swine. I'ov. 20. 

In Summer Session 

A large exhibition 01 the art 
~f Jean Charlot wiIl be opened to 
the pubLic in the art building next 
Wednesday. Forty paintings, plus 
a number of his lithographs and 
drawings, will hang on the walls 
of the exhibition lounge on the 
first floor and the aUditorium In 
the basement. 

B. H. Heide, secretary-manager · The c;(position will be staged 
Cll the exposition, has announced in the huge International amphi
tbat the early entry ls the heavi- 1l.toi.rE:, situated at the east en
est il has ever been. An un- trance \0 the Chicago stockyards. 
usually large showilli is expected It includes a central coliseum 
th·r, yeur owing to the cancella- with seats for 7,500 and adjoin
lion of the fall expositions in lng display areas encompassing 
Canada. It will also be the first I six acres. 

Charlot's paintings have been 
shown before in New York and 
Los Angeles, but this is the first 
time that such a large collection 

Pinza, Opera Star, Began 
Career as Bath-Room Basso 
It's a far cry from the bath

tub to the golden glory of the 
Metropolitan opera house, but 

has been assembled in this coun
try. The Earl of Stendahl galler
ies ot Los Angeles have sent SO 
pf his recent paintings to the 
ilhow, and the artist himself has 
forwarded from New York a ship- Ezio Pinza, famous young basso 
ment of canvases done previously. who will make a concert appear-

Jean Charlot is already familiar ance at Iowa Union Monday 
to Iowans. He was one of the night, says that his career belM 
guest artists at tbe fine arts fes-I in the tub. 
tival in Iowa City last summer. It happened after a bicycle 
During his six-weeks stay he was race, Pinza explains. He was 
on the staU of the university art taking a bath in a room adjacent 
department, teaching classes in to the lockers where his col
fresco painting and lithography. leagues were removing their rid
• Although only 41 yea l' sold, ing togs. Enjoying himself in the 
,Charlot has a record that is col- cool water atter the grind of the 
ored with many different achieve- race - which he hadn't won -
'r..ents. He has been at times a I Pinza raised bls voice in song. 
,university student, an army offi- He sang on and splashed for 
eel', an archaeologi.;t, a wl'lter, and considerable time. When he fi
II .lecturer, bu.t he has ne\'cr per- nally emerged, his friends slapped 
n~ltted thes~ mterludes to s,,:,"erve him enthusiastically and present
'11'm from I;Us. career as a .pa'nter. ed a new idea. 
,The 40 pamtmgs to be ~lsplay~d "As a bicycle racer, you're a 
J.Cl'e are on.ly a pa; t vf hiS ltftlstiC dud" they said "but as a singe! 
output. HIS frescc~3 are on the' , 
, lls f g e nment b ' lr" . you would surely make the grade. 
wa . 0 ov r . Ul ,-mgs In You'd better switch." 
lIilexlco, and his Ill') ~ tr(ltlons ap- P ' t k th · d ' 
'lJI~at. in Mexkan, Frenrh and mza 00 ell'. a VIce. He 
!American J,:eriodicRls a r:d lc oks. went to study musIc at the Bo-

As an officer of artillery, he 
served during the entire war, 
posted in the Italian Alps. 

His del<!yed debut took place 
in Rome at the Teatro Reale dell' 
Opera, in "Tristan," and his suc
cess was brilliant. Then followed 
engagements in Turin and La 
Scala under Toscanini and finally 
a contract with the Metropolitan 
In New York. Pinza made his 
American debut in "La Vestale," 
drawing glowing tributes from 
the New York press. Olin Downes 
of the New York Times epito
mized them by saying: "A majes
tic figure on the stage, a bass of 
superb sonority and impressive
ness." 

From "La Vestaie," Pinza went 
on to sing in a long list of operas, 
taking the basso leads in "Louise;' 
"Nerone," singing a most strik
ing Mephistopheles in "Faust" 
and Fiesco in the revival of 
Verdi's "Simone Boccanegra." 

Not less in concert than in 
opera is this gifted artist simi
lar to the great Russian, Chalia
pin, and his concert appearance 
here Monday night will be one 
of the musical events of the sea .. 
son. 

Since setting foot on American logna conse:vatory and was about 
,scil in 1921 he hns exp10red the to make. hiS opera debut when 
l'('ssibilities of Americ~1I art from the war mtervened. Instead, he 
.1Ir::oyan temples of Yucatan to the made his debut in the trenches, 
1iolJywood studios of WilIt Disney. ---------........ ---~------------

Jean Charlot was born in Paris, 
France, on Feb. 7, 1898. Although 
his birth and training were pre
dominantly French, and his art by 
choice and practice Mexican, he 
has become thoroughly .l}.merlc{ln, 
).!ving and working in New York 
City. 

Jean Charlot worked for some 
'time in Melico as a member of an 
expedition of the Carnegie insti
tution of Washington on tbe Tem
ple of Warriors at Chichon-Itza. 
He made a thorough study of 
Mayan art and fresco painting in 
particular, and has written arti
cles on these subjects. In his 
.drawings, he has interpreted Mex
ican life in terms of Mayan types. 

At 41, Charlot is known equal
Jy well as a painter, lithographer, 
illustrator and teacher. His prints 
are owned by the Metropolitan 
Museum in New York and the 
UUizi Gallery in Florence, Italy. 
Some of his frescoes are owned by 
'the Mexican government. 
· Charlot is one of the leaders in 

: the group composed of Diogo Ri
, .vera, Orozco and Siquieros. It 

,is said their work changed the 
course of Mexican art so much 

• 'that its power was felt north of 
' the Rio Grande. The mural art 
'took on new life in this country 
and tbe United States government 

Igave many the chance to try their 
:brushes on post-office walls. 

Ensign To Be 
At Induction 

Education Professor 
To Represent S. U. I. 
At Upper Iowa U. 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 
college of education will repre
sent the university today in the 
inauguration ceremonies of Dr. 
Vivian T. Smith as president of 
Upper Iowa university at Fayete. 

Gov. George Wilson will be a 
guest of honor and will deliver 
one of tbe principal addresses in 
connection with the inauguration. 

Upper Iowa is one of the oldest 
educational institutions in the 
state, having begun its program of 
instruction in 1857, just two years 
after the University of Iowa or
ganized its first classes. The in
stitution was established under 
the auspices of the Methodist 
church. . 

Dr. O. N. Fellowes of the college 
of medicine will also attend the 
inauguration, representing his lib
eral arts alma mater, Mt. Union 
college, Alliance, ,Ohio. 

Peace Subject 

'II UNIVERSITY '1 

LmRARY 
+-- • 

Following is a select~on of the 
books of general in terest recently 
added to the university library 
collection as announced by Grace 
Van Wormer, acting director of 
the university libraries. 

Seven-day books include "We 
Pointed Them North," Edward 
Charles Abbott; "From Crate to 
qUpper," Will i a m Stephen 
Grooch, and "Youth Looks at Re
ligion," Arthur Consaul Wicken
den. 

Fourteen-day books a I' e "The 
Philippine Problem," Wi 11 i a m 
Hart Anderson; "The Heritage of 
America," Henry Steele Com
mager, "The Pressure Boys," Ken
neth G. Crawford ; "Wool and the 
Wool Trade," Alston Hlll Garside; 
"Travel French," Willie Gustane 
Hartog. 

"FacUlries in the Field," Carey 
McWilliams; "Kean," Giles Play
Jair; "The Clinical Treatment of 
the Problem Child," Carl Ransom 
Rogers ; "The Bird, the Gun and 
the Dog," Ledyard Sands. 

"Scott's S t;a n dar d Postage 
Stamp Catalogue," Scott Publica
tions, New York; "iIlstory of 
American For e i g n Relations," 

I Louis Martin Sears; "Toni Send-

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

New Trends in Phonograph Recording . .. ..... . . . 
Harvard Men To Present Leading Paper of Final Acoustical Session 

The first meeting of the Acous- sign, which, if it should become calibrating both phonographic and 
tical Society of America ever to commercially available, will revo- reproducing equipment, The prin
convene at the University of lutionize the phonographic indus- ciple involved was discovered by 

Buchmann and Meyer in Germany 
Iowa will close next Saturday, a try. and makes use of a quantitative 
week from today, with a round It differs from earlier models in evaluation of light patterns re
table on phonograph recording at that it is extremely light ill flected from the surface of phono-
2 p.m. in room E-6, East hall. weight, and uses a diamond-point graph records. 

The feature paper will be pre- stylus with long-playing life which Following the session, Profes-
~ented by F , V. Hunt and i J . A. preserves the life of the phono- SOl' Cowan and Griffith will dem
Pierce of the Crult laboratory at graph record almost indefinitely. onstrate practical applications 01 
Harvard university. Professor Hunt's paper will dis- the principle in the laboratory. 

Other participants will be Prof. cuss the proper design of needles Peterson, Chicago commercial 
Milton Cowan of the Iowa Ger- and styli for reproduction of rec- engineer, will discuss the merits 
man department, Paul Griffith, ords. of various types of phonograph 
electrical technician in the psy- Professor Cowan bas been tech- recorders on the market. 
chology department, and E. D. nical director of the university's Engineers have recognized that 
Peterson of Chicago. modern language phonetics labo- phonograph recording has gone 

Chairman will be S. N. Trevino l'atory since 1938, and has had through phenomenal development 
of the Romance languages depart. charge of the design and installa- in 10 year,s, due to electrical re
ment at University of Chicago. tion of phonograph recording production. Infinite possibilities 

Professor Hunt, Harvard physi- equipment used there. are known to exist for the fu-
cist, has worked extensively on The purpose ,of the laboratory ture. 
the development of new appara- Is to make available to students High fidelity apparatus already 
tus in the phonograph recording of foreign languages at Iowa large has produced sound so perfectly, 
field. bodies of recorded materials. according to Professor Cowan. 

He designed a spec' al hlgh- The laboratory makes its own that it cannot be distinguished 
quality recorder to get a perma- recordings, to be used by students trom the original, but only under 
nent record of all speeches at the tor training purposes-to illus- laboratory conditions. 
Harvard centennial, and as a re- trate difficulties and progress. Eventually, he asserts, that 
sult designed a new phonograph Professor Cowan's paper will quality will be available to the 
pickup, radically different in de- deal with a simple method of general public. ------------------------------ ---------------------_. 
Prof. C. H. McCloy Addresses 
Teachers in Lincoln, Nebraska 

Negro Forum 
To Meet Sunday 

Discusses Evaluating 
Activities in Physical 
Education Program 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the men's 
physical education department, 
spoke twice at the Nebraska 
State Teacher's Meeting in Lin
coln, Neb., yesterday. 

The subject of his after-lunch
eon speech was "A New Doubles 
Team, The Scientist and the 
Coach." He also spoke before a 
section meeting on "Evaluating 
Activities in the Physical Educa
tion Program." 

Professor McCloy wlll also ap
pear Nov. 3 at the State Physical 
Education association meeting in 
Urbana, Ill. He will talk at that 
time on "Physical Education at 
th e Psychological Crossroads," 
and at an evening banquet on 
"Reminiscing." 

Janet Cumming 
Fetes Women 

p, ··M a jO't1S 

Six sophomore womell physical 
«education majors were entertain
ed at dinner last night at the 
home of Janet Cumming of the 
physical education depaTtmenl 

Those women who sbared in the 
courtesy were Ruth Summy of 
Des Moines, Janet Ehret of Sioux 
City, Mary Jane Huber and Bil
lie Young of Cedar Rapids, J ean 
H'lffman of Walker and Marjotiil 
Andrews of Toddville. 

Mrs. Tindall To See 
Iowa-Wisconsin Tilt 

Maud Hollis Tindall, Quad
rangle chaperon, will return to 
Iowa City tomorrow night from 
Madison, Wis., where she will at
tend the Iowa-Wisconsin football 
game this afternoon. 

Mrs. Tindall left yesterday 
noon. for Milwaukee, where she 
planned to' villit friends and to 
spend the night. She will drive 
on to Madison this morning. 

In Gruyere, Switzerland, much 

Smiths Leave 
For California 

Mrs. Earle Smith and her 
daughter, IsabelIe, left last night 
for Pica, Cal., where they will 
visit at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Wright. 

The marriage of Miss Smith 
to Dr. J. Franklin Robinson will 
take place Nov. 4 in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Wright, aunt 
and uncle of the bride. 

Bywater Will 
Award Prizes 
In Nine Fields 

A report from the nominating 
committee will fea ture the meet
ing of the Negro Forum Sunday 
at 7 p. m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union, James B. 
Mcnis, A3 of Des Moines, presi
dent, announced yesterday. 

The Nov. 5 meeting will be used 
(or an election of officers. All 
meetings are held at Iowa Union 
en Sunday. 

Frosh Debaters 
To Discuss 
U. S. Policy 

James W. Parkerson 
Sets November 6 
As Scrimmage Date 

Ray ByWater of Iowa City has Twenty-four freshmen will par-
been selected as a member of the tlripate in the first of the fresh
committee which will draw up man debate scrimmages to be 
1 ules dealing with the awarding held Nov. 6, direct01' James W. 
of prizes for which 37 Junior Parkerson has announced. Try
Chamber of Commerce organiza- cuts for the freshman debate 
tioIlll< will cpmpete, it was an-I team were held Thursday night. 
nounced yesterday by James J . Squad members are John J. 
Kloehr of Ottumwa, chaiTman I FGUes of Freeport, Ill., Paul D. 
('f the awards committee of tbe Bordwell of Iowa City, Theora B. 
Iowa Junior Chamber of Com- Rurk of Minburn, Eugene F. 
merce. Challed of Cedar Rapids, Walter 

The purpose of the trophies Dale of Whiting, Mary Fagan of 
will be to increase the effective- East Lnnsing, Mich., Samuel Gold
noess of the community service cnberg of Burhngton, Hugh D. 
!",.ograms in which more than Gutbrie of Munco, S. D., Howard 
four thousand Junior Chamber H. Hines of Iowa City. 
members are engaged, Kloehr Betsy Johnson of Kewanee, 111., 
~nid. He said that awards would Odin J. Johnson of Lyle, Minn., 
l:e made in nine fields of endeav- Richard S. Lowe of Drakesville, 
nr; namely, the outstanding Jun- Scott Mighell of Lake City, Jack 
jor Chamber in Iowa, the out- Ol'ris of Ravinia, Ill., Robert A. 
~tanding single project, fa'rm Pfeiffer of Detroit, Mich., Brad
youth activity, Christmas activ- ford A. Penrod of Muscatine, 
ities, co-operation with civil au- Cliarles G. Rehling of Davenport, 
~horities, local bulletins, safety, Robert E. Shirley of ,Minburn, 
Americanism and youth activities. Nathaniel P. Singer of Sioux CI-

Winners of the awards for the I ty. 
v('ar will be announced next Joseph M. Sitrick of Davenport, 
~pring at the state convention in P.aul B. Spiwak of Ottumwa, I?a
Mason City, Kloehr said. \Jd O. Stone of Hawarden, Will-

John C. Ebert 
Elected President 

Of Pharmacy Class 

iam Van Allen of Mt. Pleasant, 
rInd Vernon A. Vagts of George. 

The subject of their first scrim.
Illage will be "Resolved that the 
l'r,ited States should follow a 
policy of strict (economic and 
r,1ilitary) isolation toward all na
tions outside the Western Hemis
IJhere engaged in armed inter .. 
national or ci viI conflict." 

, Weather Halts 
Tour to Amana 

By Freshmen 

Of Round Table 
In Old Capitol 

I 
er," Mrs. Toni Sender; "Forces in 
American Criticism," Be rna r d 
Smith. \'isited py tourists, there is a 

John C. Ebert of Nevada was 
ejected president of the freshman 
class in the college of pharmacy 
by the first year students, it was 
announced ye~terday. 

The freshman conference tour 
( to the Amana colonies today has 
' I;t'en postponed because of bad 
' weather, it was announced last 
' u ight by Winston Hall, AI .of Ne
' ala, chairman of the event. 
, Members of the 1936, 1937, 193& 
• and 1939 Freshman conferences 
were to have attended the piCnic 

' which was to leave this after
, Mon at 1 :50. Following a tour of 

. i 

the co lonies under the direction 
of native guides, the group was 
to have eaten dinner at the Hotel 
South Amana, returning to Iowa 
City by 8 o'clock tonight. 

City Girl Scouts 
- To Present Skit 

Over WSUI 
"Girl Scout Week" is the skit 

to be presented at 4:45 tomorrow 
, over WSUI by the Iowa City Girl 

Scouts, as the first event of na
tional Girl Scout week. 

"The Bases of a Permanent 
Peace" will be the subject of a 
,.ublic round table lecture to be 
conducted by Dr. Robert Dexter 
at 4;10 p, m. Wednesday in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol, 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, dirtctor 
cf the school of reU,ion, announc
ed yesterday. 

Dr, Dexter is secretary of so
cial and foreign relations at th~ 
American Unitarian association, 

The lecture is open to the pub
liC, Profestor Lampe said. 

Harrington Airs 
Rhythm Rambles 

Earl Harrington and his orches
tra will present Rhythm Rambles 
today at 12 o'clock over WSUI. 

Included on his program are 
"I'll Remember"; "Well, All 
Right"; a medley of "Japaneet 
Sandman," "Dancing In the Park" 
and "Tea for Two"; ''To You"; 
"Comes Love"; "What's New?"; 

"Still the Bluebird Sin,,"; 
"Caravan"; "The Lamp is Low" 
and "Merry Old Land of Oz" from 
the picture, "The Wizard ot Oz." 

Ruth Oanfield, AS of Blairs
town, will direct the skit, assist
ed by other members of Prof. H. 
Clay Harshbarger's radio presen
tation classes. Five members of 

• local troop 10 of university high NOTICB 

"Americans in the Making," 'news bulletin board with a life
William Carlson Smith; "Lament 
for Economics," Mrs. Barbara 
(Adam) Wootton; "Public Rela
tions for Business," Mil ton 
Wright. 

l·ize figure of Christ on the cross, 
s:> that 'citizens may say their 
prayers and at the same time 
read the news. 

Other officers of the class in
clude Donald J. Hampton of Wy
oming, Ill, vice-president, an:! 
Robert Jennings of Marshalltown, 

. seC'retary-treasurer. 
===== 

Notice Of Change In Banking Hours 
9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

In Order to Conform More Nearly to the Requirements of the 

FEDERAL W AGE AND HOUR LAW 
'rhe Banks of Iowa 'City, Iowa, Will Be Open for Business from 

9:30 A. M~ to 2:30 P. M. 
EFFECTIVE ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 23, 1939 

The Federal law requires that the basic week after October 24 shall be 

further reduced from forty-four hours to forty-two hours. To conform 

to titis change we must endeavor to shorten the working hours ,of our 

employees. Thfis explail18 why the banks of Iowa City have found the 

abo"f UtlOD necessary. 

The First Capital National Bank 

Iowa State Bank And Trust Comp~ny 
8chool will take part, with Mrs. AU Presbyterla... are lavl~ 
H , G. Hershey in charge. They to attend a lune1l_ a~ J'rM
are Patricia Grothus, Eleanor bytertaD church next WedD.
Pownall, Mary Alice wareham,) day at 7 o'c1oclt. Pleue aaaIle 

nooD at tile Charall. ~~~~~~~~~~~'~ij~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~i~~~iiiij~~~ per, , _______ ....... !I!II!' .. 

"The Women" 

Will be interested in 

Imperial W~hable 

WALLPAPER 

The IMPERIAL wallpaper 
fashionS are really a pldute 
of charm. "The Women" are 
InvUed to come ID aDd lee tile 
man, varieties we have. Every 
paper I. paranteed washable 
aDd fasl to IlIhl • • • ;rOD caD 
salisf, yOut Innel'lDOlt dealru 
ai very UUle COlI&. 

Stillwell's 
216 E. Washington 
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Dr. Charles Clayton Morrison 
To Speak at University Vespers 

R. Neff Attends 
Inauguration At 

Cornell College 
Among university people who 

attended the inauguration of John 
Benjamin Magee as president of 
Cornell college in Mt. Vernon yes
terday, was Robert E. Neff, ad
ministrator of University hos
pitals, . who represented the Uni
versity of Indiana. 

Neff was commissioned as an 
official delegate by H. B. Wells, 
president of the university, from 
which he received his B.A. de
gree in 1911. He was connected 
with t he university hospitals there 
until 1928, when he came to Iowa. 

Write Papers 
For A. S. C. E. 
Men of Engineering 
Department Present 
Hydraulics Methods 

Prof. A. A. Kalinske and Prof. 
C. J. Posey of the university hy
draulics department and Dr. Fu
Te I, formerly of the department, 
are authors of two papers appear
ing in the October issue of the 
Proceedings of the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers. 

Professor Posey and Dr. I are 
co-authors of the first paper 
which presents a method for the 
deslgn of flood control reservoirs 
which is said to be simpler and 
more accurate than previous 
methods. 

Tbe use of the new method will 
enable engineers to make efficient 
and economical designs even 
when only a limited amount of 
time is allowed for planning. 

Professor Kalinske's pap e r, 
"Relation of the Statistical The
ory of Turbulence to Hydraulics," 
summarizes the recent develop
ment in the theory of turbulence, 
giving especial attention to appli
cations in the field of Civil Engi
neering . 

The results of experiments per
formed by Professor Kalinske at 
the Hydraulics laboratory are 
shown to check the statistical 
theory recently developed in this 
country and in England. 

Dr. I is now in Washington, D. 
C., where her has' recently been 
promoted to assistant engineer 
on the construction of an addition 
to the Shoreham hotel. 

Prof. Haynes 
Visits Friends 

Prof. E. E. Haynes of the so
ciology department left yesterday 
morning on a visit to Stillwater, 
Okla., where he will be the guest 
of Prof. S. G. Standing, former 
professOT bere in SOCiology. 

Professor Haynes will visit the 
Oklahoma Agriculture and Min
ing college in Stillwater and wUl 
speak to some students on crime. 
Prof. Hay·nes is an . expert on 
ctime and penal institutions. His 
;tinerary includes visiting many of 
tr.e Oklahoma penal institutions. 

Professor Standing is teaching 
sociology at the Oklahoma col
lege. 

Editor of Christian 
Century Announced 
As Guest of Service 

The program of tomorrow's un
iversity vespers service in Mac
br:de auditOTlum at 8 p. m. was 
r nnounced yesterday by Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, chairman of the 
sp.nate board on vespers. 

The service, at which President 
Eugene A. Gilmore will preside, 
has as its guest speakE'r Dr. 
Charles Clayton Morrison, editor 
of the Christian Century. 

The Program 
Andante from Quartette in A 

Minor, Opus 29 ............ Schubert 
Evelyn Thomas, violin 
Jean Opstad, violin 
Miriam Boysen, viola 
Rollo Norman, cello 

Hymn : Dear Lord and Father at 
Mankind 
Invocation ........ Rev. John Bruce 
Dalton 
Chorale- Hear the Voice and 
Prayer ..... 00 ... ............ Tallls 

Fa,ty members of University 
chorus 

Address .... Rev. Charles Clayton 
Morrison, D. D. 
Benediction 
Amen 

University chorus 

Pershing Rifles 
At Wisconsin 
To See Badger-Iowa 
Game, Assist With 
Dad's Day Program 

Five University o! Iowa Persh
ing riflemen will leave early this 
morning for Madison, Wis., wbeJ'e 
tbey will be the guests of Uni
versity of Wisconsin Pershing 
riflemen at the Iowa-Wisconsin 
football game this afternoon. 

There they will appear in Dad's 
Day ceremonies and will assist in 
the flag raisjng ceremonies. A 
dinner will be given in their hon
or tonight. 

Invitations we r e extended by 
Capt. George H. DeChow of the 
Wisconsin company. Those who 
accepted them are Capt. Robert 
Johnson Jr" A3 of Iowa City; 
First Lieut. Everet McDonald, A3 
of Iowa City; Second Lieut. 
Richard Hosman, A4 of Omaha, 
Neb.; Second Lietft. Bernard 
Peeters, A3 of Burlington, Wis., 
and Corp. Cliffo,rd Crowe, A2 of 
Clarion. 

WiliiaIit Boyd 
Represents Iotva 
At Inauguration 

William R. Boyd, chairman of 
the finance committee of the Iowa 
board of education and a member 
of the board of trustees of Cornell 
college, represented the Univer
sity of Iowa yesterday in the in
auguration ceremonies of J 0 h n 
Benjamin Magee as president or 
Corne 11 college. 

Mr. Boyd, whose home is in Ce
dar Rapids, received his bachelor 
of philosophy degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1889. He 
was appointcd official delegate 
by President Eugene A. Gilmore. 

Prof. George W. Stewart, head 
of the physics department, repre
sented the National Academy 01 
Sciences and the American .(\.5-
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science at the inauguration cere
monies. 

These Sweaters Shown in 
• 

M-G-M's Latest Release 

"The Women" 

The.e and Many Other 

BEAUTIFlfLLY 

Styled SweQterIJ 

To Be Found At 
we .. , ... 

WI'L[LARD'S ____ I , . __ 

;~ App'arel . Shop Ui, 
.m!!!l'!.". 

180 E. Washington 

" 

. ' 
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Chamber of Commerce Appoints J. P. Kasper Welfare Group 
G d H B S Funeral Service T M T d or on . rown ecretary To Be Today 0 eet 0 ay 

Funeral services for Jacob P. At Iowa Union Board Announces 
Bowman Successor 
To Start December 1 

Gordon H. Brown of Davenport 
hilS been named secretary of the 

Petersen, Leland Nagle, John 
Nash, V. VI. Nail, Dr. Harry R. 
Jenkinson, Prof. Elmer M. Hills, 
Harold t,. Hands, W. T. Hage
boecl<, J . C. Gartner, Emmett C. 
Gll rdne-.. and Wibur D. Cannon. 

hasper, 75, 808 E. Church street, 
who died Thursday evening fol
I')wing an illness of 31 years, will 
ue held at 9 o'clock th is mOrning 
at the St. Wenceslaus church. 
HI-rial wiU be in St. Joseph's 

King Palmer To Be 
Speaker at Dinner; 
Singing Will Follow 

local chamber of commerce to MIld I cemete,y. The program of the southeast 
~ucceed Charles A. Bowman, who a ay 0 S Mr. Kasper was born on a farm Iowa wellare conference, which 
lE'signed last week, the board of near here and was married to \fas anr:mnced yesterday by 
directors announced yesl.E:rday. T S Mary Shayer, who died in 1892. F rances Wilson, executive secre-

Brown, who is assis tant sec- o . tar He is survived by a son, Rich- l:try of the Social Service learue, 
l'eiary of the Davenport chamber !Jrd Kasper, Iowa City, and will begin with registration at the 
of commerce, will arrive here Dec. I C S h 1 Child I three brothers, Andrew Kasper I~wa Union at 12 noon today. It 

• • C 00 ren d H K both f I I, the directors said. I n enry asper, a OW3 will be followed by a general 
He is assistant to the secretary To See Movies At City, and Frank Kasper of North meeting at which Mrs. Rose Mc-

in the general administration of Hallowe'en Frolic Liberty. C!elland, director of the Sunny 
the Davenport chamber and has The body wil be at the Hohen- Slope sanitarium at Ottumwa, will 
been directing the :retail mer· schuh mO',tuary until the services. speak On "Community Interpre-
chants' activities, membership Ancient Malayan idols and sav- lation." 
Vlvrk and better business commit- age Central American natives will L C At 3:45 this afternoon are sc.':~-
t2e. contribute to the Hallowe'en fun et ontract duled discussion groups which 

Brown was executive secretary of Iowa City school children wiU cover the subjects of psy-
of the Davenport better housing Tuesday night at the Hallowe'en For New Floor c!uatrlc social work and crippled 
cOmmission at the introduction 01 parade and frolic. chIldren. 
the federal housing administ:a- The ancient idols and savage Beginning promptly at 5 :45 p. 
t'1 n program there, and was man- natives will come with the show- m., wiII be a fellowship dinner at 
aller of the annual better homes Ing of "Tarzan and the Green Community Chest W1lich King Palmer, chairman of 
('xpositions under the direction of Goddess," an eight-reel all-talking the state bOaTd of social welfare, 
the Davenport real estate board picture which will close the even- Supplies Funds For is to be the main speaker. The 
i(,~' four years. Ing of Hallowe'en fun at the old Gym in City Center subject of Palmer's speech is 

A graduate of Davenport high City high gym. Starring Herman I "Getting Along With People." 
school and of George Washing- Brix, former Olympic swimming I I After the dinner, Norman Gib-
ton university, Washington, D. C., champ, the film will depict the A contrac.t for a .hard maple ~on, Albia, will lead the group in 
Blown also holds a first lieuten- exciting search of Tarzan for an floo.r to be IDstalled 10 the gym- slOging. 
vnt's commission as quartermasv I ancient Malayan idol and the se- n~sl~m of the recreational center A large number of represenla
ter in the United States reserve cret it contains in the jungle wilds I WIthIn two weeks has been let to ti ves from 25 counties of the 
a~ my. He is a member of Sigma of Guatemala. M. D. McCreedy, general con- southeast district are expected to 
Chi fraternity. The picture is being sponsored tractor, Harry Bremer, president attend the meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and their by the retail merchant's bureau, of the board, announced yester
seven-months-old son will make a division of the local chamber daT

Y'h fl '11 b 50 b 89 f t 
their home in Iowa City after of commerce. e . 001' WI e . y ee . 
Dec. 1. Lee Cochran, university super- After It has ~en Installed, two 

The board of directors of tHe visor of visual education, is do- more. w.eeks Will be .ne~essary for 
local chambE.·.. of commerce in- natine the use of his projector for ref1n~shlng and varDlshmg, Brem-

Masonic Units 
To Hold Party 

On Hallmve' en ChIdes Delmer M. Sample, M. R. the showing of the film. erTshald. I C·t C ' t 
e owa I y ommUDl y 

Former Students Announce 
Engagements., Fall Weddings 

Chest will supply funds for the 
floor although the money will be 
returned to the Chest by the Com
munity Center, officials announc
ed. 

The dressing rooms next to the 
gymnasi urn will be replastered, 
refinished and painted, Eugene 
Trowbridge, director of the Recre
ational Center said yesterday. He 
added that shower rooms have 
been finished and the plans call 
for refinishing of a game room 
for older boys and adults on the 
gymnasium floor level. The room 
will contain a billiard table and 

Members of aU Masonic groups 
and their friends have been in
vited to a ttend a Hallowe'en par
ty at the Masonic temple at 8 p.m. 
Monday, it was announced. Spon
soring the party are the local 
chapters of the Eastern Star and 
the White Shrine. Carolyn Jane Metcalf, 

Eugene Linder Wed 
In Moville Ceremony 

News has been received here 
of the engagements, the approach
ing marriages and the weddings 
of many former students and 
university alumni. 

Mekalf-Linder 
Carolyn Jane Metcalf, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Met
calf of Moville, became the bride 
of Eugene Linder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Linder of Hartley, 
Oct. 14, in the Federated church 
at Moville. The Rev. M. L. 
Metcalf of Sloan, an uncle of the 
bride, performed the single ring 
ceremony. A reception was given 
at the home of the bride's par
ents tor 125 relatives and friends 
aiter the ceremony. 

The couple then left for a tour 
of the eastern states. They will 
visit relatives of the bride in 
Pennsylvania. The couple will 
be at home after March 1 on 
the Linder farm north of Hartley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Linder both at
tended the university. 

Bevans-Davies 
The marriage .of Mary Eliza

beth Bevans, formerly of Ft. 
Dodge, and J. Trevor Davies of 
Des Moines was solemnized in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grif
fith Davies in Crawf<XI'dsville, 
Oct. 21. The Rev. J . Irwin of 
Columbus City, a former class
mate of the bridegroom, oHiciated 
at the double r ing ceremony in the 
presence of the families, fri~mds, 
and relatives. After the cere
mony a wedding supper was 
served to 40 guests. 

The bride was graduated from 
the ;Ft. Dodge high school, and 
from the university school of 
nursing. Since that time she has 
been a supervisor at the state 
sanatorium at Oakdale. 

Mr. Davies received his B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from the uni
Versity and now is employed PY 
the Bankers Life Insurance com
pany of Des Moines, in which city 
the couple will 11 ve. 

Roth-Asthalter 
Geraldine Roth, daughter 01 Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Roth of Musca
tine, became the bride of Jack 
Asthalter, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Asthalter, also of Musca
tine, Oct. 21, in the rectory of 
8t. Mathias church at Muscatine. 
After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served in the home of 
the bride's parents. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Asthalter are 
graduates of Muscatine high 
School and attended Muscatine 
junior college, Mr. Asthalter being 
a graduate of the latter institu
tion and also of the university. 
He was affIlIated with Sigma 
Chi fraternity at the university. 

Mrs. Asthalter has been em
ployed a t the Northwestern BeU 
Telephone company in Muscatine, 
Rnd Mr. Asthalter is employed 
at the McKee Button company. 

The couple then left on a short 
wedding trip. They will be ~t 
homp. in Muscatine after Nov. 1. 

Dtreks-Wells 
Announcement at the martiage 

of Laurene Dircks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dircks 01 
Columbus Junction, and Curtis 
Wells, son of Mrs. Wade WeIll at 
Washington, la., was given re
cently. The ceremony was 101-

emnized at Kahoka, Mo., Sfpt. 28, ' 
1938. 

Mrs. Wells graduated trol1'l 
Columbus Junction high school, 
and then worked tor the EconoJn7 

Food market, after which she was 
employed by the Iowa - Illinois 
Telephone exchange. 

Mr. Wells was graduated from 
the Washington high school, and 
attended the Washington junior 
college and later the university. 
He is now farming near Wash
ington, where a new home is 
being built in which the couple 
will live. 

Kern-Henderson 
The marriage of Agnes Kern, 

ping pong tables, he said. 

Entertainment will be varied, 
Mrs. Andrew Bennett, cbairman, 
said. Frank Fischer, as a "Dr. 
I .Q.", will conduct a quiz con
test. A ladies' quartet and a mix
ed quartet are to provide special 
music, accompanied by Mrs. 
Frank Post. A comic skit will be 
presented by Mrs. M. E. Baker 
and Mrs. Anna Rapp. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E 0 M H All G 
Kern of Cedar Falls, and D;. L: rs. ..t.l. reene 

Games, dancing, and refresh
ments are also included on the 
program. Ml'S. Carey Gray, chair
man for the refreshments, will be 
assisted by Mrs. M. C. Serup and 
Mrs. Dick Jones. J. Henderson, son of Mrs. Elsie To Entertain Today 

Henderson of Wilton Junction, 
touk place Oct. 22 in the FiI'/lt The Gl-eeks had only a given 
Mdhodist chw;ch at Cedar Falls. Mrs. Harry A. Greene, 353 Lex- name and no surnames, so pat'· 

D;·. and Mrs. Henderson lett Ington avenue, will entertain at a ents were very careful in select-
on a motor trip to the Ozarks dessert bridge at 1 :30 this after- jng names which really would 
and New Orleans. They Willi noon. dIstinguish their children. 

be at home after Nov. 15 in =:============~~~=~========~ Cedar Falls. I" 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Cednr Falls high school and at
tended Iowa State Teachers col
lege where she was a member of 
Delta Phi Delta, social sorority. 
She has been employed at the 
Buehanan Optical company in 
W' .. terloo. 

Dr. Henderson is a graduate 
of the Wilton Junction high 
school and of the UniverSity col
lege of medicine. At present he 
Is practicing medicine in Cedar 
Falls and is the ci ty health physi-
ciano 

Stephens-Townsend 
Margaret E. Stephens, daugh

ter of Dr. C. M. Stephens and 
the late Mrs. Margaret B. Ste
phens of Davenport, became the 
bride of George M. Townsend of 
Davenport Oct. 20 in the First 
Presbyterian church in Daven
port. A wedding dinner was 
served to 25 guests after the 
c.eremony in the Pompeian room 
of the Hotel Blackhawk. 

The couple lett on a short 
wedding trip. Upon' their return 
they will be at home in Daven-
port. • 

The bride was graduated from 
Davenport high school, and at
tended Rockford college in Rock
ford, Ill. She is a member of 
the Delta Omicron club and of I 
Delta Sigma sorority. 

Mr. Townsend received his high I 
school education in Davenport, 
and attended Coe college in Ce
dar Rapids and later th Univer
sity of Texas in Austin, Tex. 
He also attended the university 
where he was liffiliated with 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. He 
is now taking pre-dental work at 
St. Ambrose college. He will 
en ter the university college of 
dentistry next fall. 

Ke!thley-RosdAIl 
Announcement has been I' e -

ceived of the marriage of Doro
thy Mae Keithley of Boston and 
J. Hart Rosdall of Chicago, which 
took place Sept. 30 in the st. 
Andrews chapel of historic St. 
James EpiscoPal church in Chi
cago. A rec!!ption was given 
after the ceremony by the Rev. 
and Mrs. Theodore Carswell 
j{ume in their apartment over
looking Lake Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosdail left after 
the rec~ption on a short weddlne 
trip and I\ryl now at home in Chi
cago. 

Mrs. Rosdail Is a ,.-aduate reg
ililered nurse, - havina received 
her degree In Boston. Since then 
~ he has I)e~n employed In a has
IJltal in Chloago. Mr. Rosdall 18 
~ graduate of the univenib'. He 
Is now systems analYst for Mar
si.lall Pielda ~d Company In ChI· 
ca,o. 

Exciting New Fashions 
for ~~THE WOMEN" 

at Iowa 
Men like their women glamorous. They like to see apparel 
worn with the flair and distinction which characterizes 
the best dressed stars of Hollywood. 

Yetter's Present the latest style 
Sensations from Paris, Hollywood 
and New York as fea tured in 
vogue, Mademoiselle and Harper's. 

Fall Formals! 
Exciting back swept skirts, bustle 
bows, tiny jackets! In Satin, Molres, 
Velvets, Taffetas. In all the newest 
fall colors. 

Nelly Don 
Dresses for 

Party alld Classroom Wear 

Exclusive at 

-. 

.. 
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HOLJSE Gamma Phi Officer Y isits Here . l:--------: 
AMONG 

IOWA CITY 
PEOPLE 

Original Verse . Kappa Beta 
Features Meeting T H Id P rt Today Donations 

Show Increase TO 

HOUSE 
Beta Theta PI 

Bob Chambers, A I of Des 
Moines; Charles George, C4 ot 
Waterloo; CliU Crow, A2 oJ Clar
ion; Ken Bastian, A4 oC Ft. Dodge, 
and Louis Hendricks, A3 of Rock
wep City, will attend the football 
game at Madison, Wis., today . 

Hoyt Carrier, C3 of Vinton, 
and Chandler Griffin, C4 of Vin
ton, plan to go duck hunting at 
Overshu near Mason City this 
week end. 

Chi Omega 
¥ary Ellen Rosiland , A3 of 

Dunbar, is spending the week end 
In Ames. 

Grace Anderson, A2 of Hartiey, 
and Chaverne Sartorius, A2 of 
Hartley, w nt home for the week 
end. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Mrs. Marshall Jalcis, alumna 

from Savana, Tenn., was a guest 
at the chapter house Thursday. 

Jocelyn McRoberts, C4 of Col
umbus Junction, is gOing home 
ton orrow. 

Eileen Flynn, A1 of Perry, is 
sp 'nding the weel< end at home. 

Mal'jol'ie Ogg, A3 of Duluth, 
Minn ... will go to Northfield, 
Minn .. this week end where she 
will vi. it It'iends at Carleton col
legl'. 

Della Gamma 
M:lI'Y Fowlel', A3 of Waterloo, 

Wl'llt home fOr the week end. 
1J:lI'iJ:lI'a Millel', A2 of Sioux 

City, is spcnding the week end at 
hel' home. 

Mary Alief' Arnold, A4 of Man
cll('.~tel·; Jane Arnold, A3 of Man
chuteI'; Jean Lawman, A3 of 
MIIlI l'h€5ter, and Jean Gilkey, A3 
of Paw Paw, Mich., are spending 
the week end in Manchester. 

M:Jry McHugh, A3 of Sioux 
City, went to Wisconsin fOl' the 
game. 

Jean Grossman, A2 of Marshall
town, is spending the week end at 
hel' home. 

Kathleen Loss, AS oC Marshall
to~n, went to Ames for the week 
end. 

Delta Upsilon 

Mrs. Russell Sand of Faria, N. D., 
province director 01 Gamma Phi 
Bela sorority, is pictured above 
with several members 01 Uje lpeal 
chapter. Left to riiht, Joan Wat
kins, C3 at Sandusky, Ohio; Dor
othy Ochsner, A4 of Ft. Madleon, 
pl'esident of Rho chapter; M~8. 
Sand, and Dorothy Buick, A3 at 

guests of DeUa Mae Nash, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, at her home. 

Marian Kennedy, A3 at Spen
cer; Betty Murtaugh, A4 of Al
gona; Elizabeth Ruddick, A4 of 
Keokuk, and Pat Cornwal~ A2 at 
Spencer, will spend the week end 
in Spencer. 

Margaret Kuttler, A3 of Daven
port; Dorothy Campbell, /'12 of 
Mason City, and Madeline ColJia
tel', A3 of Spencer, are spending 
the week end In Ames. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Betty Jane Kelloway, A3 pf 

Adair; Betty Jane DeGroote, A2 of 
Humboldt ; MarjOI'le Heuchelln, C4 
of Dubuque, aod Betty Braun
lich, A3 of Davenport, have gone 
to Madison, Wis., to the 10wa
Wisconsin football game. Mar
guerite Hardy, C3 of Washington, 
la ., is also attending the game. 

W. E. Kennedy and daughter, 
Jean, of Kansas City, Mo., are 
visiting Catherine Kennedy, A4. 

Maywood, Ill. Coming here fQr a 
short visit, Mrs. Sand has already 
been a guest of Ga,a;ma Phi chap
~rs at the Universities 01 No~th 
Dakota, Manitoba and Minnewta 
and at Iowa State epllege. Sj1e 
wm leave Saturday for the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. 

Members at the Monday club 
will meet Monday at 1:15 p.m. at 
Parka tearoom. Lulu Morrison 
will ~erve IlJI hostess. Guests who 
ca~ not come are asked to notify 
Miss Morrison. 

• lind JIm Farnham spent the week 
end !!,t th.,e chapter house of Pi 
Kappa Alpha of Iowa State col
leg!: at Ames. 

Winston Lowe and George 
Smith, both ,1\2 of Cedar Rapids, 
lpent the week end at their 
homes. 

-~ 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Epsi~on announces 

the pledging of Delbert Ringena, 
A 1 of :Qrooklyn. 

Sjdn~y Magdanz, A2 of Sioux 
City, spent the week end at his 
home. 

Eol> Diamond, A3 of Sheldon, 
went home for the week end. 

Phil Coontz, P3 of Waterloo, 
and Jim Buchner, P3 of Maquo
ketll, are visiting.in Maquoketa. 

Sirma Nu 

Of Woman's Cilib o .. 0 a y Two Organizall'on 
Wi]] Meet 

Grace Van Wormer, acting di
rector of the university libraries, 
has been in Dubuque two days on 
business. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Alexander Kern, 

308 N. Linn street, left for Madi
son, Wis., yesterday for a week 
end visit with Mrs. Kern's par
ents there. They wiU also attend 
the Iowa-Wisconsin football game. 

• • • 

Recollections of first sweet
hearts, which was used for roll 
caU proved to be very entertain
ing to members of the Iowa Wo
man's club at their regular meet
ing Thursday afternoon in the 
Light and Power company build
ing. 

Each member was asked, as a 
part of the program, to give an 
original verse. Prizes were award
ed to Mrs. L. Ferris, and Mrs. 
William Meardon . 

A short play entitled, "Aunts 
. Mrs: A. J . Jacobsen and son and Photographs," was given by 

J~"',l~le of Mt. Prosper, Ill. , are Mrs. M. Cramblet, Mrs. O. S. 
vlsltIng MI'. and Mrs. Cloyde \Blexrud , Mrs. George Hertz and 
Shellady, 431 E. Brown street. Mrs. R. R. Sherman . 
Mrs. Jacobsen will leave for Keo-
kuk Monday, where she will visit Refreshments and favors were 
her mother, Mrs. Dale E. Carrell . in keeping with Hallowe'en. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Jay M. Mariner, 

Muscatine avenue, have gone to 
Madison, Wis., (or the football 
game. 

• • • 
John Archer Spiedel, student at 

the Art Institute in Chicago, left 
Wednesday aiter spending several 
days with Robert O'Brian, 410 
S. Clinton street. Mr. Spiedel is 
doing the sculpturing statues to 
be used in the decoration of "The 
Huddle," new Iowa City restau
rant. 

• • • 

Relief Officers 
PI(Il! Program 

Officers 01 the Women's Relief 
Corps wi11 be entel'(ained at a 
dessert-bridge luncheon Monday 
at 1:30 p.m. at Meredith's tea 
room. 

MI·s. Alexander Lor a c k and 
Mrs. Joseph Pechman will be co
hostesses. 

Prof. Edward F. Mason, 818 N. have gone to Madison, Wis., to 
Linn street, spent Friday in Mt. attend the Iowa-Wisconsin game 
Vernon. today . 

• • • 
WiHred D. Crabb of Ames drov 

to Iowa City Friday to attend the 
Pica Ball with Leona Keclder, 608 
E. JeCCerson stl·eet. 

• • • 
Dorothy Haight, A4 of Missouri 

Valley ; Geraldine Huff, A4, 1107 
E. Burlington street, and Kather
ine Heppel'le, A3 oC Rockwell City, 
went to Ames Friday to visit 
friends and attended Iowa State 
homecoming. 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. Jay V. Blackman, 

1121 Kirkwood court, are at
tending the Iowa-Wisconsin game 
in Madison this afternoon. 

• • • 

~orority Celebrates 
Rallowe'en l'onight 
At Chapter ~ouse 

A march through the Chamber 
at Horrors lies in wait for mem
bers ot Kappa Beta, Christian 
church sorority, and their dates 
at a Hallowe'en party tonight at 
8:30. 

TALLY-m ... 
Chest Campaign 
To End Tuesday; 
TOlal to Dal~ $3,263 

Community Chest donations, 

I
likC the lull before Ihe s tOt·m . 
showed litUe increase yesterday 

UNIVERSITY . . . as lutal COllections amo unted to 
... club members will entertain I $3.263. The campaign officia\1y 

, cnds Tuesday. 

• • • 

. . . bridge club members will 
meet at 7 o'clOCk in the home of 
Mrs. Beatrice Voigt. 127 E. Fair
child street. 

at a dance from 9 to 12 a clock Yesterday's sum represented 17 
in the clubrooms of Iowa Union. !leI' cent oC the $17,850 goal. 

Jack J. Swaner, director, said 

First h al f of the Hallowe'en 
party will take place in the Kap
pa Beta house, 226 S. Lucas street. 
Games will be played atter the 
march. Later there will be danc- enced by the War" will be Dr. Da-
Ing in the recreational room of the vies' topic. Members of the other 
home of Dr. W. M. Rohrbacher, service clubs in Burlington have 
811 E . College street. been invited to hear Dr. Davies. 

1<I"ge returns 1re expected today 
and Monday, since severa l solic
itors have not yet reported thell' 
collections to their respective di 
vipional directors. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. . Dr. Davies is the first at a se
Joe Harding. The committee in nes of speakers from several col- Cadiz, Spain, is thought to be 
charge of arrangements is headed le"e~, to be brought before ~he I (l 'e oldest town in western Eur
by Virginia Hazen of the elemen- Burlmgton people by the JUillOl' ope. It was supposed to hav/
tary schools. Other committee chamber of commerce, to speak been founded in Biblical days by 
members are Mary Margaret' on educational topics. men o[ Tyre and Sodom. -
Schwab, A4 of Winchester, Ill., 
LOuise V.an Syoc, A3 of Milo, and 
Jean Gregg, U of Lohrville. 

Dr. G. R. Davies 
To Be Speaker 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 
GEORGE sm VENKA & IDS ORCHESTRA 
Admission 40c V ARSITY DANCE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * BRIDGE LESSONS 

FOR LESSONS in contract bridge 
dial 2489. 

* * * * * * Fon SALE - POP CORN 
FOR SALE-Shelled pop corn. 

Guaranteed to pop. Dial 4766. • • • 
John Lehman, 202 E. Blooming

ton street, leU today for Mason 
City where he will spend the week 
end with his P!lrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Lehman. 

Accol'(;llng to word recelved 
here, Ruth Plass, daughter oC Dr. 
lind Mrs. E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose 
avenue, was named to the Iirst 
fortnightly honor )lst of Stephens 
college, Columbia, Mo., this week, 
for outstanding achievement in 
the :first six weeks of school. Only 
girls in the upper two per cent 
of the school are placed on this 
honor role. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
FOR SALE-Four formals. Eve

ning wrap. 2 fur coats. Mter============= noon dresses. All practically new. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

WANTED -EMPLOYMEN1 
WANTED - TYPING. REASON. 

able rates for expert work. Dial 
3780. • • • 

David Lake of Shenandoah will 
spend the week end visiting Clara 
Jane Gotch, 908 S. Governol' 
street. · .. .. 

-::::::::==::::::===:- Dial 9195. 

( I • 1'.' /;., LOST AND FOUND 

TODAY ONLY 
Ilallowe'en Thriller 

1 or 2 Days--

10c per line per day USED CARS 

3 days--
7c per line PCI' c1ny Bob Pine, A2 of Knoxville, will 

accompany Kenny Klipple, and 
Maurice Mahoney, both A2 of 
Iowa Falls, home this week end . 

Several women left yesterday 
fOI' their homes. They are Jeanne 
Hulson, Al of Keokuk; Madonna 
Dawson, Al of Waterloo, and 
Florence Carroll, A2 of Tipton. 
Going home today are Eleanor 
Minkel, A3 of Ft. Dodge, and Ar
louine Ellerbrock, A3 of Otl\lmwa. 

Betty Jane Ochsner of Ft. Ma- The following are attending the Robert O'Brian, 410 S. Clinton 
dison, is visiting her sister, Dor- Iowa-Wisconsin football game at street, wi.IJ go to Des Moines to-

LOST-Light color shell rim 
glasses In black case. Finder 

return to 728 E. Washington. Re
ward. 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

WHOOPIE CAR! 

$35 

Easilawn 
othy Ochsner, A4. I Madison, Wis., this week end, Bill day to spend the week end. 

Pezdertz, A3 of Des Moines; • • • I 
Frank Byers Jr., A2 of C e d a l' Mt·. and Mrs. Arnold Small, 730 
Rapids; Bob ,Bruemmer, A4 of S. Summit street, .are the par-' 
Muscatine ; Allan Nye, A2 of Ida ents oC a son born Thursday at 
Grove, Ed Haag, A2 of Freeport, the Mercy hospital. The child 
m., and John Dongs, A2 of Fair- weig~ed eight pounds, one ounce 

LoUie Sweal'ingen, G of Ft. 
Dodge, was a dinner guest of Pa
tricia Rose, A4 or Mason City, 
Wednesday. 

Ardyce Lindsay. Al ot Cedar 
Rapids, will spend the week end 
at her home. 

~al'garet Schrader, A3 of Ox
ford, will have as her birthday 
guests Sunday her mother, Mrs. J . 
H. Schrader, and her s istel', Joan, 
oC Oxford. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Newland of 
Drakesville wi II spend Sunday 
with their daughter, Marjorie 
Newland, Al of Drakesville. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Jean Sprow, AI of Waterloo, 

went home for the week end. 
Ann Winslow, A3 of C e d II r 

Rapids, went to Wisconsin fOI' the 
game. 

Margaret Ann Hunter, A3 of 
Des Moines, is spending the week 
end at her home. 

Faith Gaynor, A I of Sioux City, 
wert to Fairbault, MInn., 101' the 
week end. 

Barbara Jean Clark, A2 of Cof
feyville, Kan., is spending the 
week end at home. 

Phi Kappa Sipna 
Among those who will attend 

the Iowa-Wisconsin game at Ma
dison this week end are Alan 
While, D1 of Iowa City; Richard 
F. Witt, A3 of Shell Rock, and 
Walter Berns, C3 of Chicago. 

Thomas Thoensen, E2 oi Da
venport, will spend the week end 
at his home, and Frank Brandon, 
01 of St. Davids, Pn., will visit 
in Waterloo. 

Phi Mu 
Esther Odelberg of Moline, Ill., 

is a week end guest ot the chap
ter house. 

Pi Beta. PhI 
Lillian Locher, A4 of Monticel

lo, will spend the week end in 
Monticello. 

Beverly Hunter, A3 at Rock
ford, III., is going home for the 
week end. 

Jane LeVine, AS of Shenan
doah, is spending the week end at 
home. 

Jane Fink, A4 of Louisville, 
Ky., will spend the week end in 
Chicago. 

PI Kappa. Alpha 

field. at blt·th. 
John Davis, A2 of Des Moines; I • • • 

Robert Sieh, A3 of Spencer, and I Mary Helen Taylor, 521 N. Du
Leland Argisson, Al of Sioux City, buque street, entertained guests 
went to Ames for the week end. t Cram Ottumwa ThUl'sday in her 

Charles Murphey, A2 of Great home. 
Neck, N. Y., spent the week end 
in Spencer. 

Bob Young, A2 of Peoria, Ill., 
spent the week end at his home. 

J oe Early, A2 of Fairfield, is 
visiting at his home. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Mildred Anderson, A3 ot Las 

Vegas, N. M., is spending the week 
end in Chicago. 

Carol Dunger, A3 of Aurora, 
Ill., went to Chicago for the week 
end. 

Violet Lackender, A1 of Iowa 
City, is spending the week end at 
her home. ' 

Trlanrle 
Triangle fraternity annQunces 

the pledging of Robert Tow, El 
at Cedar Rapids. 

.. .. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jelinek are 

entertaining members of the Hap
py Hands circle in their home this 
evening. · .. . 

Mr. and Mrs. H3I'old Clearman 
of Oxford and Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Buxton, 705 Oakland avenuE', 

Starts TO DA Y! 
PUNCH·PACKO 
SEQUEL TO 
DR. KILDARE"! 

Joan Carney, A3 of Des Moines; 
Marian Maris, A3 of Sioux City; 
Dorothy Bell, A2 of Des Moines; 

Hanzlik, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, and Becky Johnston, A3 Of 
Des Moines, will. be the week end 

George Smith, A2 of Cedar -;;::;;:::;:::::::====:-Rapids, entertained his parents t 
recently at the chapter house. 

Howard Ervine, A3 of Traer, 

••••• EST ILL· ST •• CAST SI.CE uIIA •• HOTEL" 
- fit the ENGLERT ... SUNDAY _ 

WOMEN EVERYWHERE, 
WITH NOTIDNG ON 

THEIR MINDS BUT M·E-N I 
IORMA . JOAN 

SHEARER • CRAWFORD 
.''--'" IDIAUMD RUSSEll 

. IL....-~ 
~V MATINEES" 

"A1TTEND 

• It....., PAUUTTI .... YW~ EARLY 

NIGHT 
Dool'I 

Opell 

1:15 

BOLAND • GODDARD • PqVAH 
10M Ne.II.. LUCIU 

IFONTAINE • WEIDLER • WATSON! 
f,n .. tb. Play by .CLARE BOOTHE SHOWS 

iI~Im q Siur/'! SUNDAY 
-5 GLORIOUS DAYS-

ACTION - ROMANCE - THRILLS 

GARY COOPER 
in "THE REAL GLORY" 

• hlll •• 1 
'U4,~ -............ .,1,".,1 
To •• , D • . 
ItIld ... •• ell 10 __ ... . <1 

HEROES 
,.... .... ~OF THE HILLS 

Plus 
Lone Ranrer 

FOR RENT-5 room, close in, $30. 
3 room apt. $40. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT - Desirable 2 room 
apartments. Close in. Reason

able. Dial 3420. 

3 ROOM furnished apartment, 
flrst"1'loor, modern, private bath., 

Close in. Phone 6402. 

FOR RENT-First floor apart
ment, furnished or unfurni shed. 

Phone 2322. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
S. Clinton. 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-]'l&\lre 5 words Lo line-

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c co) . Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 ' 
Before 7 P. M. 

============= FOR RENT-5 room house fur
nished. Close in. Dial 6674. PLUMBING ---

FOR RENT - SMALL DESlR- PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am 
able apartment Cheap. Call Conditioning. 'Cial 5870. Iowa 

5192. City 'Plumbing. 

roR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

[or one perlOn. Electric refrljer· P'" __________ ~lator. Dial'935. 

FOR SALE-MISe. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN\", 
heatbl(. Larew Co. 227 1': 

Washin&ton. Phone 9681. 

WANTED TO BUY 

COOK MOTOR CO. 
120 S. Gilbert 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Hnve Your Light Shoes 
Expertly Dyed 

to Match Your Gown 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Corner Dubuque & BUrlington 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Important football games 
of la t Saturday, including 

MINNESOTA 
I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

FOR SALE-Spring fries, dressed, price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 
(jrawn and delivered. 20c pound. 4975 . 

VS. 

OHIO STATE 

The Burning and Sinking 
of a 

Dial 4012. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOMMATE WANTED - MAi 

student. $6. 'per month. Dial 
6552. 

Torpedoed Freighter ROOMMATF; FOR SOPHOMORE 
~-----------..1 boy. Front room. Close In. Dia; 
~ ________________ ... 2_5_67_. __ ~~~~~ ____ __ 

ltEl» AlRING VYVY AN DONNER'S 
WINTER FASHION 

FORECAST 
In Technicolor 

KEYSTONE COPS! 
BUSTER K~TON 

BEN TURPIN 

And Many Other Old 
Time Favorites in 

THE NOVELTY fiT 

OF THE YEAR! 

S'Orr/nll 

ALICE DON 

fA Yf. AMf[~[ 
J. Idword .r."'~.r. 
Alan Curti, '1Iu.! ....... 
..... "outy.""", M_ 
Oonold MooIt • 0_ .. 
01.0' • Eddl, Collin' 11_,-,",,_ 

-----... ~- . . _-----
HEATING, ROOFING, SlIOUT

ing. Furnace cleaning lin<: re
pairing of all lcillds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka, J)ial 4840. 

'fA1LORING , . , 

MR. A. GLAS~1 LADIES' AND 
Gents' tailor, moved to a "ew 

loCation at 122% E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
ttora~ Ulc:al IIlId lon, distance 

haulin,. Dial 3388. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN. 
~. lil'.t class aervice, PrlceF 

that pleall4l, Dial 5529. 
, 

STUDENT, .,LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
l~. Free delivery, Dial 2246 . 

316 N. Gllbert. 
! 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

SPECIAL NOTICES .. 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 

WANTED-To buy, men's cloth
ing. 517 S. MadiSOn. Dial 4795. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DESIRABLE l'Qom Ior man. Pmc

tically on campus. Call Daily 
Iowan Advertising department. 

APPROVED rooms for rent. Dial 
4820. 

WHERE TO GO 
THE CASINO Cor pL'ivate parties. 

Dial 9355 . 
• 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

(:ANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

CLEAN COAL 

LAMPERT YARDS ,. 

~103 DIAL 3292 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

See Out' Complete 

Selection Of 

Gener.al Electric Radios 

Starting at $11.95 

I. E. S. Study Lamps, $2.75 

McNAMARA 

Furniture Co. 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

A live market and a good one 

awaits readers and users of 

Daily Iowan Want Ads. What

evol' your need!\ may be, buy

ing, selling, finding a job, 

anything at all, the Want-Ads 

will do the job. 

, I> 

", 
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In making m 

win try scene 
candy, in pill t, 
by the actors. I 
pOI' when dissol 
[l rea listie iIIusi 
wintry air. 

Seven Ihousal 
railway e"pl'es~ 
have been aW81 
ing merit cards 
records, coverin 
aile to lOUl' year, 

Iodine was not 
1811, but iodine 

SCOTT'S 

4t~ CttIHESE. 
.... .,... .... -(lE.N1sIK. 
KE.~P5 D"''-1''''''' 

0" riAHO 8)1 M 
010 -r .... LLy 511 

1. English 
game 

7. Hebrew 
letter 

8. Allcend 
11. Dancers' 

cymbals 
12. A fruit 
14 . Bea.k ot a 

bird 
18. Originator 

Of "Popeye" 
n . Roadside 

ditch 
ro. Weeps con· 

vulslvely 

1. Domestic pet 
2. Laughing 
3. Recess I n a. 

shore 
4. Hebrew dry 

measure 
r.. Epochs 
•. Prongs 
8. Starch from 



I I 

to 12 

ds 

INTERESTING ITEMS 

In making motion pictures of 
win t ry scenes ah expensive 
candy, in pill form, is employed 
by the actors. It gives off a va
por when dissolving, thus giving 
a realistic illusion ot breath in 
wintry a ir. 

stances have been employed 
treatment of goiter since encient 
times. 

Quebec lakes are being re
stocked by dropping small fish 
from airpJanes. Oxygen is used 
to keep lhe fish alive while in 

I the ah', since the weight oC wa-
~even thousand operators at tel" makes it undesirab le as car 

railway express agency trucks go 
have been awarded safety-driv- . 
ing merit cards for accident-free In the ea·.-Jy days of. the Un ited 
records, coven ng periods from States senators were paid at the 
one to lour years. I ra te or $6 a day for attendance 

-- - and each received pay only for 
Iodine \Vas not discovered until I triose days when he actually was 

1811, but iodine-containing sub- in the &enate chamber. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

/. /I .. 
..-(tll~ CrtIHESE. BoO t<>(E.E.PER 

" ,1' A "'f/EN1SIH I ~tt 11'4 .... , WAREttouSE., 
KEEPS p.E.Co~PS of '"filE. o::;oooS 

OH tI,t.HD BY MEAHS of 01\ CRA1'"E.. 
4>1' -(ALL)" 51'1 ~KS 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

,Some peonle can say wh~t they think and still be. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
2 3 4 5 b . 

10 - '20 
ACROSS 17. An entire 

range 1. EngUsh 
game 

7. Hebrew 
letter 

8. Ascend 
11. Dancers' 

cymbals 
12. A fruit 
U . Beal( of a 

bird 

21 . Near 
22. A s peck 
24 . Behold! 
25. Greatest 

poss ible 
amount 

28. Kind ot gas 
burner 

31. Superior 

18. Any place of 
ideal perfeo
lion 

19. Steal 
23. Large wine 

cask 
26. Pair at 

horses 
21. Gull-like 

birds 
29 . New 
30. Hog 
32. Shed 

copioualy 
35. Sadyof 

wa.ter 
37. Anne" 

16. Originator 
of "Popeye" 

33. At once 
34. Coronets 
3S. By wayot 

Answer to previous puule 

17. RoadSide 
ditch 

~O. Weeps con
vulsively 

~R "'l'ugboat_ " 
"':onclude 

• rung lEd 

DOWN 
1. Domestic pet 
2. Laughing 
3. Recess in a 

shore 
4. Hebrew dry 

measure 
~ . Epochs 
8. Prongs 
9, Starch from 

an East 
Indian palm 

10. Empower 
13. Malicious 

bu rnlllg of a 
building 

15. Sleeping 
place 

DI.lllbull'd by JCllI l FC~111l '. Synd lcale. Inc. 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFOR .. 
WONDERFUL! THE ROBOT 
HAS DESTROYED THE 
ENTIRE VILLAGE
HOUSES AND 
HUMANS! 

BUT, EXCELLENCY, IT IS TIME TO REJOICE ?WHAT 
IS ONE SMALL VILLAGE A6AIN ST THE fACT 
THAT OUR HAS PASSED THE TEST? 

I SUPPOSE YOU ARE RIGHT-WHEN THE ROBOT 
DOES THE TASK fOR WHICH WE BUILT IT 
LOS AGOSTO - THt VILLAGE IT HAS JUST' 
DtSTROYED - WILL SEEM A SMALL 

MATTER! ~----f, 

10-1.8 

SOON , EXCELLENCY, YOUR NATION WILL MARCH 
WORLD POWER ON THE HEELS OF 
THE MONSTER-AND THEN -.' 

BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME T(jWI\ 

ILL NEVER \o';NOW 'rl9W 
YOU CO",VINCED T~A.\ 

INSUi !~NCE MA.N YOU ~A1) 

A.. ...sOB, 50 YOU COULl) 
COLLECT THE UISI:>..'BIUTY 

MONEY,~~-

BUT t <;;Ur:>POS't
NOW,YOU'LL LIE, 
TI-IE.RE UNTIL ll-IE: 
Mt>.TTRESS C.URLS 
UP ON T~E SIDES, 
I N ORDER TO GET 

-#''2. A. DAY ~ 

GiND HE. COUL\) 
, "BE OUT LOO\.4.ING 

i=OR LO~l" 1)06 
"?EWA.RO 
MONE:.Y= 

HMF'- INDE:.ED, M /:::..:Dt:>M , 

\' LL ~A.\lE. YOU \o';NOW 
T~AT T \-IESE SPRA.INEiJ 
BA.C~ MUSCLES O F 
MIN E. t>.RE C OSTIN G 
. ME # 5 0 TODA.Y \ '-'-"-' 

- 1. WA.S SC14EDULED 
TO RE.~EREE ~N 

IMPORTANT l=CX'>TBA.LL 
GA..N\E 1 

LOOK BOYS -'I REMOVet:> 
I ~ 

~A-r SPOI FROM .J 1M S 

OL..D PAIR 0'" PANTS 

"I I •• 

IN<E .. 
IRIEI> OIoTr -mAT Ct..EANJ.N6 FLUIC> 
~e HAS. BEEN. EXPf;;R'MENT/NG 
YoIITM ':C •• ,." MO-""T~S 
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PAGE EIGHT - --
Iowa City Tavern Operators 
Granted Injunction Restraining 
Revocation of Beer Permits 
Did Not Gel Proper 
Hearing by Board, 
Judge Gaffney Rules 

Decision in favor of the three 
tavern operators, Mrs. Ellen Stim
mel, Victor Oliva and Arthur 
Smith, was decided by District 
Judge J ames P. Gaffney yester
day when he granted a tempor
ary injunction be issued restrain· 
ing the board of supervisors from 
ploceedlng to revoke the class B 
bee'!' permits of the plaintift with
out a hearing. 

Judge Gaffney has had the case 
\.:!1der advisement since Oct. 11, 
wben the tavern owners petition
I'd the court asking tor the in-

clOd without notice thereof, and 
'..qide from any of the statutory 
~rovisions fe.. reV'Ocation, to at
tempt to revoke plaintiffs' pcr
.nit, was arbitrary, unfair, and .. 
:!ear abuse of the exercise of any 
:iiscretion which may have been 

iven it. 
"The permittees was denied in 

[·n unfai'" and arbitrary manner 
uny notice and opportunity to de· 
[end against sucn spasmodic ac
tion of the inferior tribunal or 
board." 

Calls Navy 
'Maginot Line~ 

junction. G P d' 
The board's action to revoke eorge ara ISe 

the beer permits on the ground Endorses Demands 
that the tave .. ns were not located 
in legally platted areas had been For Armed Neutrality 
1I1'0mpted by a recommendation "The 
of County Attorney Harold Ves- navy is. our 'Magi not 
te,·mark. line', or frontier," George Para-

Tbe decree in part stated, "The dlse of Sioux City, state com
court specifically finds that the mander of the American Legion, 
plaintiff was given no notlc~ of told Legionnaires of the Roy L. 
any hearing, if :my was legally Chopek poot at a Navy day din
had, of ttfe bOQ','d of supervisors ner ill the community buitding last 
()/ Johnson county, In the matteI' night. 
of the revocation of the said per- Paradise endorsed the demands 
mits. Finds that plaintiffs paid of the recent national Legion con
out sums of money for license venUon at Chicago for a well
iees to the county, state and :ted- armed neutrallty for the United 
eral government, a premium on States through expansion of armed 
II bond, and made ()ther valuable forces, espeCially the navy. 
improvements in connection with "We must keep America out of 
wld permits, which under law Europe and Europe out of Amer
could not be 'refunded by the ica," he said. 
t()ard of supervisors, ()ut of the "The American Legion wants 
revenues of Johnson county to to preserve the peace of the United 
the applicants. States. Peace is not the only is-

"Finds that the instrument pur- sue, however. We mU!St atso keep 
porting to be a resolutiOn of the our sovereignty and dignity," de
Ix,ard dated Oct. 2, does not ris~ elared the state commander. 
to the dignity of such formal ex- Myron J. Walker, former lieu
p' .. ession of opinion or wlll of tenant-commander in the navy, 
faid body which made any def- said that since this country has 
inite finding of fact or gave any never found isolation practical, 
.egal reason why the class B per· strengthening the navy is neces-
mlts should be revoked. sary. 

"SaId resolution lalls to show I Toastmaster was Judge Harold 
that there was any Independent D. Evans who introduced the 
action upon the part of said of- speakers. ' 
flcial body or any facts given fol' Dr. George Maresh, local post 
the revocation of said permit, but commander announced that 190 
T?( .... ely discloses a richocheted ac- memberships have been obtained 
tl(m on the judgment of the coun· in the current drive, which ends 
ty attorney. Nov. 11. 

" It further fails to show wheth- Several district Legion officers 
c .. or n()t the same was passed at a were guests at the dinner. They 
legular ()r spedal meeting of the were Fred Downing of Washing
board, and !Iagranily omits to ton commander' John Rees of Ft. 
sbow .that any hearing was had Madison, chaplain; and Bill Brown 
1>;V saId body on the matter of of Washington, adj utant. 
the permits. Other guests were Ben Nichols 

"Said res~lution further fails to of Nichols, department chairman 
IT,Ake ~ny dlrec~lon to .any pers~n of Americanism ; Joe Young of 
or officer to .glve nohce of said Sioux City; Tommy O'Connor of 
purported acllon ()f the board to Ft. Madison; and Harry Simpson 
these applicants or any ()ther per- of Washington. 
~on. It certainly fails to show a --'--------
determination or decision of the Law Fraternity 
l'Oard with respect to its own 
opinion or intE-ntion, such as is To Have Party 
required of a deliberate or quasI' 
judicial body." 

The decree goes on to stare, 
"Ce.:tainly after the previous ac
tion of the board, based upon a 
thorough investigation by the 
county attorney, and a written 
cpinion by him before the per
mit was originally granted that 
plaintiffs' property was within 
that area to which a class B peT
mit might be issued, there was a 
I"ct determinatiQn which should 
be respected, and given some dlg
j'lity in the law, and that 1<> per
mit the board, without hearing 

Phi Alpha Delta law fraternlty 
will entertain at a Hallowe'en 
party tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock 
at the Law commons. 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Prof. and Mrs. Milton Cowan and 
Mrs. Ethel Miller. 

On the committee in charge of 
arrangements are Fred Luderer, 
L2 of Punxsutawney, Pa.; Vernon 
Holiman, L2 of Walker ; Harold 
George De Kay, L2 of Sioux 
City, and Lorance Lisle, L2 of 
Hastings. 

Congressman Martin Appointed 
To Agricultural Problems Unit 

Congressman Thomas E. Mar
tin, Iowa City, was appointed as 
one of the members of the spe
cial committee to study agricul
tural problems, it was announced 
by Joseph W. Martin, republican 
leader in the house of represen
tatives. Clifford R. Hope, of Kan
sas, ranking republican member 
of the committee on aariculture, 
was named chairman. 

In announcing the appointment, 
Congressman J. W. Martin sald: 

"The many conditio!UJ Involved 
in the unhealth,. state of Ameri
can agriculture cannot be reme
ded by any sl",le formula. The 
factors which have reduced aarl
culture to its present plllht have 
arisen from causes which extend 
throughout the entire econornlc 
structure of the World. 

"Some of these causes are due 
to changes incident to the proll'es8 
of civilization, and are permanent. 
Other factors involved must each 
be dealt with in a special way." 

The first prerequilite In the ef
fort to solve these problema in 
agriculture, Martin continued, is 
a careful study of each problem, 
and In order to achieve this there 
was named a lar,e committee com
posed of republican members of 
the house who are said to have a 
special knowled,e of the various 
phases of aariculture. 

The committee will be subdivid
ed, Martin explained, each divi
sion of study to fall ,enerally Into 
one of the following cate,orles: 

Dairying, poultry, e1l8, live 
stock, meats, wheat, cor n and 
hogs, potatoes, veaetable and can
ning industries, wool, cotton and 
other southern crops, competition, 
Iarm credits. 

Fruits, sugar, farm chemurl1, 
Boil conservation, irriptton, tor-

elgn markets, reciprocal trade 
treaties and effects, dumping, bar
ter, marketing, cost of production, 
processing, tobacco. 

Reconciliation 0 f conflicting 
sectional interests will be neces
sary In order that the whole prob
lem may be approached from the 
national standpoint, Martin added. 

" It is imperative that we work 
out an affirmative and construc
tive approach to the rescue of ag
riculture. It is an outstanding 
problem and upon our efforts in 
behaU of the farmer will depend 
in a large measure the f u t u r e 
prosperity 01 our country." 

Ezio 
Pinza 
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f'ye Bible class at a recent social 
and business meeting of the class. 

CIiUI2CIi~J' 
10:40-Morning worship, com

n:unlon and message by the pas
[\JI', "The Ghost or a Chance." 
The music will be directed by 
Mrs. George Spencer, assisted by 
Mrs. Vera Findly, organist. The 
choi'!' will sing "No Shadows 
'.( onder" by Gaul, and "The Per
fect Prayer" by Stenson . Mrs. 
Pindly's ()rgan numbers will in
clilde "Elevation" and 'Andan
tino" by A. Guilmant, and "Look 
Down on Us" by Mendelssohn. 
1"or the convenience of parents 
with small children, the churc!l 
mllintains a nU'rsery during the 
worship service. 

First Presbyterian church 
26 E. Market 

Dr. Ulon T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Church school. Dr. L . 

B. Higley, superintendent. 
10:45 - Service of worship. 

Sermon, "There AIe Sinners and 
Sinners," by Dr. Jones. The 
choir will sing "The Lord's 
Prayer" by Forsythe. Keith 
Sutton will sing a 5010, "The 
Twenty-Third Psalm" by Mal
lotte. Prof. Herbert O. Lyte 
will playas organ numbers "Ro
manze" by Moffat, "Preghiera" 
by Ravanello and "Grand Choeur" 
by Dubois. 

5:30 - Westminster fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Dr. Jones will 
speak on 'The Liquor Problem." 
Ruth Bickel will preside. 

8-University vesper service at 
Macbride auditorium. Dr. Char
les C. Morrison, edltor of the 
"Christian Century," will be 
speaker. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-Bible lec
ture in the church parlors. Dr . 
Jones will begin the topic, "The 
Life 01 Joshua." 

Wednesday, 12 noon-Woman's 
association luncheon in church 
parlors. Reed auxiliary will 
serve. Ann McFee will speak. 

A nursery is maintained dur
ing the hour of the morning serv
ice for the convenience of par
ents with small chlldren. 

Coralville Gospel church 
CoralvlIle 

9:45-Bible school. Classes for 
all ages. Kenneth Voss, super
intendent. 

ll-Mornlng worship. Arthur 
Olson 01 Chicago, speaker. 

7:45-Gospel service at Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City. The message 
will be given by Mr. Olson. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Bible 
study and prayer in the church. 
There will also be a business 
meeting at that time. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
group meets for prayer and Bible 
study. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Young peo
ple's meeting in ,the church. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collelre street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson - sermon, entitled, 

"Everlasting Punishment." 
A nursery with an attendant 

in charge is maintained for the 
convenience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimo
nial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public 
between the hours of 2 and 5 
p.m. each day except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

Methodist ehurch 
Edwin Edgar VolJ't and 

Robert Hoffman HamUl, mlnbters 
9:30-Church school. Prof. H. 

V. Cherrington, superintendent. 
AU departments will be in ses
sion with student classes which 
will meet at the student center. 

10:45-Morning worship. Dr. 
Voigt will give a sermon on, 
"The Purpose of Religion ." The 
anthem wiJl be "Blow Ye the 
Trumpet in Zion" by R. H. Wood
man. It will be sung by Herald 
Stark and chorus. Offertory duet 
sung by Mr. and Mrs. Stark, will 
be "Love Divine," by Stainer. 
Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith has 
selected for an organ number 
two _compositions by Bossi: 
"Prayer" and "Scherzo." 

6-High ,School League will 
meet at the student center. Plans 
for coming meetings will be dis
cussed with the president, Eloise 
Lapp. 

6-Dine-a-mite supper in the 
church. 

7-Vespers in the auditorium. 
7:15-Dr. G. W. Stewart will 

speak on "Faith and What the 
Church Shall Teach." 

8-Recreation a t the center. 

-This Week 

• st. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilben 
I. C. Wuerlfel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
9:30 - Students' class treating 

the fundamental teachings of 
Christianity. 

10:30 - Reformation festival. 
The pastor will speak on "What 
Does It Mean to be a Lutheran 
Christian?" The sermon is based 
on Psalm 119, 80. Everyone is 
cordially invited to join in the 
worship. 

7- Students and friends will 
meet ill the parlors of the chapel 
for a social gathering. 

Monday 7:30 p.m.-The voting 
members of the congregation will 
convene for a special meeting. 

Wednesday 8 p.m.-A lecture 
will be given on "Christian Fun
damentals." 

Saturday 2 p.m.-St. Paul's 
choir will rehearse. 

st. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant Pastor 

7- Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass . 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. NeuzlJ, Pastor 
Rev. F. L. Martin, 

Assistant Pastor 
7-Low mass. 
8-Second mass. 
100Last mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 
Daily mass at 7 o'dock. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. College 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
Rector 

8- The Holy Communion. 
9:30-Children's church , and 

school of religion. Shortened or
der of morning prayer and period 
of instruction by the rector. Mu
sic will be given by the junior 
choir, which Is under the direc
tion of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. 

10:45-Morning p ray e rand 
sermon by the rector. The choir, 
under the direction of Addison Al
spach, assistant professor of mu
sic, will sing as an offertory an
them, "Come, Holy Ghost" by 
Thomas Atwood. 

Young children may be left in 
the parish house under supervi
sion during the morning service. 

7-,Student group will meet at 
the rectory, 212 S. Johnson. 

Wednesday-All Saints Day. 
7 a.m.-Holy Communion. 
10 a.m.-Holy Communion. 
1 p.m.-Luncheon meeting of 

the guild-auxiliary. Attel' the 
luncheon, Dzung-shu Wei will 
speak to the ~roup . 

St. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. J. Schulte, 
Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub 
Assistant Pastor 

7-First mass. 
8:30-Children's mass. 
100High mass. 
2:30-Sunday school. 
3-Vespers and benedictiOn. 

First Christ.lan Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:45-The graded Sunday school 

and organized adult classes in
cluding the Hawkeye Bible class 
for S. U. I. students will convene 
under the leadership of E. K. 
Snain, general superintendent. 
Alice Mae Fine, Sterling, Ill., was 
cli?cted president of the Hawk-

6-A "Candle Tip" service will 
be held at the church for Iowa 
City and university youth. Loren 
Tesdell will be master of cere
monies. A lunch will be served 
at 6 o'clock, followed by hymn 
singing, a worship se.vlce, con
f':l'ence songs and a discussi()n 
by Kar l Shaeffer on tbe t()pic, 
"My Experiences as a Refugee 
from Nazi Germany." Harry Gra
ham, local president of the Dunk 
dub, will have chS'!'ge of refresh
ments. 

8-Members of the church are 
urged to attend the university 
vespers at Macbride auditorium 
to hear Dr. C. C. Morrison, editor 
of the Christian Century. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Tht. 
Pcarre missionary circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Smith, 725 S. Summit sl::eet. Mrs . 
B. V. Bridenstine will be assistant 
hestess. Mrs. Nettie Lake will 
hove charge of the p~"()gram. 

7:30 p. m.-The Glad Hand 
prayer meeting will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Susan Dubell, 1211 
Keokuk street. H. H. Hill will 
be the leader. 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.-A special 
m~eUng of the Ladies' Aid so. 
ciC'ty will be held at the home 
of M,:s. Emil Boerner, 235 Person 
street. All members are urged ta 
"ttend. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomln&,ton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15-Sunday schQol. Classes fo!' 

"II ages. 
9:30-Student Bible class under 

the direction of the pastor. 
10:10-Preparatory service for 

communicants. 
10:30-Divine service. Refor

l11ittion Sunday will be observed. 
'1'L e pastor will speak on "Christ
:an Liberty-the Heritage of the 
Rl'!ormation." Holy communion 
will be celebrated. 

5:30-Lutheran student associa
Iton luncheon and social hour. 

6:30-Lutheran student associ
ation devotional hour. Lois Olson 
will lead a discussion on the sub
:cct, "The F aith for our Day." 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.-Ladies' 
Ald society meeting at the church. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-Luther 
I"ague meeting. 

First Baptist Church 
Clinton and Burllnrton 

Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
9:45-Roger Williams class for 

1>tlldents at the Roger Will iams 
house, 230 N. Clinton sh·eet. The 
(ourse, led by the Rev. Mr. 
Dierks, is on "How Ow' Bible 
G~~ew." 

10:10-All other classes at the 
church. 

10:45-'service of worship and 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Dierks 
on "Maintaining Our Balance in I 
Religion". The chorus choir under 
the direction of Prof. Thomas 
MuiT will sing "I Am Alpha amI 
Omega", by Stanier. Professor 
Muir will sing a solo, "0 Love 
That Wilt not Let Me Go" by 
Harker. Organ selections by Mrs. 
'I'homas Muir will be "Medita
t;on" from "Thais" by Massenet 
~i1d "Postlude" by Williams. Par
cnts who desi','e to attend the 
sprvice of worhip may place small 
('l)ildren in the nursery ()T in the 
expressional group during the 
tIme of the sermon. 

6:30-Robert ROCkwood, who 
has lived in K\ll'noo~ South In-

Last Day Today 

On 

Scarlett Promotion 

I 

... glamorous "star" shade in lovely 
Gay brilliance and sub· 

tIe warmth combine in 

this smart, spirited color. 

Here's the seas()n's smart
est accent for outflts In 

wine tones, deep blues and 

rich dark browns. 

SILK STO.CKINGS 
SHOIT MEDIUM lONG 

lip L h" ersono engt s 

ThouSrh we shall continue to stock this lovely new 
shade, today is the last day of special promotion. Drop 
in today-our costumed hostess will be glad to ex
lJlain the special offer to you-No obligation, of course. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 
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Sketches Life of Jail Inmate 
• • • • • • • • • 

Dr. Fred Erhe Says Lifers in Penitentiary 
Born to Poor Social Heritage 

dia, will speak to the Roger Wil
liams club on "Indian Indepen
dence as a Practical ' Problem". 
Robert Crose will sing ".Ave Ma
r 'a" by Bach-Gouncd. Corinne 
Goodland will play the violin ob
Tigato. A "home talent" enter
tainment will be presented by 
Ogle Minear during the socia l 
pE: .. iod which follows the meet- Dr. Fred 0: Erbe of the SOciOl- tot the usual amount of education. 
Ing. ogy department has sketched the Forced to accept low wages be-

8-University vesper service typical life of an inmate at the cause ot lack of capacity and 
w:th Dr. Charles Clayton Morri- Iowa state penitentillry at Ft. train!ng; unhapp.y in his domes~ic 
son as the speaker. Madison after thorough research. r~lations, or ~Ithout the SOCial 

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.-Month- The picture includes a poor so- t~es of the famIly; somewhat emo· 
ly church family night and sup· cial heritage, born into a home of tlonally . unstable, and beca~se ~I 
per at the church. (Please note low economic level; denied dur- a. peculJ ~r trend of events In .hlS 
the change of time fo."Om Thurs- Ing formative years many oppor- Jjfe~ he ,IS fated , to olie~d against 
:lay to Wednesday evening). tunities for adjustment to com- socIety In a major fashIOn. 

-- plexities of surroundings; thrown Dr. Erbe made his study of 150 
1'he First Conl'rerationaJ Church upon the world to support him· "lifers" at Ft. Madison to ascer-

Clinton and Jefferson It tId d s_e a an car y age, an eprived lain conditions under which these 
Llewelyn Arnold Owen, mlnlster -- men gl'e\v up in a rural state like 

9:3O-Church school classes for I tertain the men and women from Iowa. HIs work was directed by 
boys and g;': ls and high school Sratt(';good hostel near West Prof. Fred E. Haynes, authority 
y ,. u n g people. Mrs. Eunict! Branch. An informal luncheon, on criminology. 
Beardsley, director. fo llowed by pictures, music, 11 For his facts, Dr. Erbe took 

10:45-Nursery school for chil- hrief account of llfe at Scatter- data from the "li.fers' files" in the 
dl'en whose parents are attending gO'od and a social hour will be governor's office and had a per· 
the wc·:ship. held . sonal interview with each man. 

10:45-Public services of wor. Tuesday, 6 p. m.-The men's Then he organized the accumuJat-
Elllp. The Rev. L. A. Owen will club will meet for a dinner and ed da ta and treated it in a statis· 
(onduct tbe services. "ddress which will be given by tical manner. 

The United choirs, directed by Dr. Robert DextE.~· , Boston. Dr. Some of his other findinga 
Ansel Martin, will sing "Thine is Dexter WIll speak on the subject, showed that the murderer is un· 
the Kingdom" from the Holy City "America's Responsibility in the stable emotionally, reacting im· .. 
by Gaul. James A. Huff wui Present Situation." pulsively in a crisis situation. The 
slOg "Prayer" by David Guyon. Dr. Dexter will also conduct a property offender is the product 
Sdections by the organist, Mrs. :'ound table in the sen Cite cham· of a bad economic and social 
G(':ald Buxton, will be, "Conso- oer of Old Capitol, Wednesday at background, with many reverses 
l' hQn" by Bruce Steene, and 4:10 p. m., on the subject, "Bases which caused an unstable adult 
"Andante Maistoso" by Flagler. for a PE::manent Peace." employment history. 

2:30- Registration of young -'l:==========;;;==;;:;;:;:;:=~~~====~ .cople who are members of th~ r "' 
fellowship in the Davenport ,TONIGHT. 
Christian association. • • 

3-The association program. 
6-Dinner for the Y. P . P. dele· 

"ates, uni vE':sity students and 
ether young people in the local 
church. Following the dinner will 
be an address by Dr. Cooper !)f 
tIle faculty of Cornell college, 
fill:!.. Vernon. 

7-Dr. Cooper of Cornell col
lege will discuss vital questions 
rcctaining to war and peace. 

8-University vesper, Macbride 
~>lditorium. Speaker, Dr. Charles 
Clayton Morrison, editor of the 
Christian Century. 

8-VS'!'iety hour, for university 
students and all ()ther interested 
young men and women in Iowa 
City. Music, ·cecreation. Wrang
ler's club, conversation with 
friends. I \ I 

Every day-The church is op
('n every day f'fom 1 to 5 p. m. 
ior recreation, music conference, 
I eeding. study and meditation, 
(tTse northeast entrance on Jef
ferson street.) 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

10:45-Public service. The min. 
ister will speak on the topic "Rea
son and Religion" and will con .. 
dude the series on creative in
tf.JIigence and modern ure. 

6-The Fireside club will en-

and 
DINE 

DANCE 
at thc 

Mayflower Club . 
GUY KENT 
And llis Orchestra 

"One Swell Band" 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 

NORTH ON DUBUQUE STREET 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 

Interior Scenes from "The Women" 

The Smartest New Fall 
Furniture is "Starred" at . 

McNAMARA'S 
Planned lor "The Women" 0/ Iowa City, our complete 
,tock 0/ home furnishing8 have been styled to meet the 
American de8ire lor better living. Our highly trained stall 
is anxious to help you. 

visit Southeastern Iowa's largest and most complete home furnishing 

center. 

Headquarters for Furniture of Quality .. 

BIgelow Rugs - Grand Rapids Furniture - Custom Built Upholstered 

Kroehler Furniture - Simmons Mattresses - General Electric Radios -

Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges - Distinctive Gifts. 
I 
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was necessary 
Murmansk. 
said, it was 
man prize 
charts. 

* BERLIN, 
many tonight 
r.ess at smaIl 
tI.e scas, 
'"arine 
merchant 
Hili blows at 
ply by sinking 
<75,321 tons. 

This has 
the hl'h 
at the cost ot 
in .. , los8 of 
counted on in 
~l ... nce." 

Nazis said 




